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TOO WET TO PLOW  . . .

Over Three Inches of 
Rain Falls in County

Three days of intermittent 
rain that measured up to three 
inche* left fields soggy, stock 
tanks full and running over, 
and lakes full or at all-time 
high marks in this West Cen
tral Texas region Wednesday.

Official ratri gaug figures 
were reported in this area for 
Monday, Tuesday and Wed
nesday as follows:

Cisco
Eastland
Ranger
Putnam
Moran
Gorman

3.2
3.3 
3 1 
53
7.4 
5.6

season i* not too many weeks 
away.

Pastures haven’t been in bet
ter condition for many years, 
livestock men reported. Rains 
have been coming every week 
or two since winter, and grass 
growth has been outstanding.

Orchards were in good con
dition with an average crop 
in prospect. Late freezing we
ather hurt early peaches, ap
ricots and other fruit* but th
ere will be some kind of crop 
for virtually everybody. Pec
an trees are in bloom and the I 
rain could cause trouble there 
if it came at the wrong time. I

HONOR STUDENTS ARE 
NAMED AT OLDEN HIGH

G LEN D A  BAIRD

Wanda Daniel, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs John Daniel, was 
named valedictorian: Glenda 
Baird, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Garner was named 
salutatonan; and Terry Col
lins, son of Lucille Collins was 
named high ranking boy.

Baccalureate services will be 
at 11:00 a m.. May 18, 1969. at 
the Olden gymnasium. Com
mencement exercises will be j 
at 8:00 P M . May 23, 1969. al
so at the school gymnasium. .

Miss Daniels, Mrs. Baird, I 
and Mr. Collins all plan on en- j 
rolling in Cisco Junior Col
lege.

Seniors w ill leave May 10. | 
1969 for a five day trip to the

coastal area of Texas. Points 
they plan to visit are the As
trodome, Padre Island at Cor
pus Christi and Galveston, the 
Alamo and Whitte museum in 
Han Antonio, the Aquarina in 
San Marcus, and return home 
through Austin on May 14, 
1969

Breckenridgc ________  5.9
Albany ___________  __ 7.3

The county agent’* office 
said that the rain would not 
hurt peanut planting unless it | 
contiiYutcs. Most of the coun
ty’s some 32,000 acres of Pea
nut allotment acres are plant-1 
ed between May 15 and June 
15. Virtually all peanut fields 
have been plowed in prepara
tion for early planting.

Some of the peanuts that 
were planted in late April —  
less than 15 per cent o f the 
total acreage, the county ag
ent’s office estimated — might 
be damaged due to high water.

The rain was not particul
arly needed by small grain 
crop farmers whose harvest

Former Eastland 
Resident Dies

Mum Lillie Moon. 84, of Ft. 
Worth, formerly of Eastland, 
died tkuiday in Fort Worth,

-  Word fieTd aU l6 a.
m. Tuesday in Meissner's Fu
neral Chapel m Fort Worth, 
with the Rev. Jim Johnson, 
pastor of Tarrant Road Bap
tist Church in Fort Worth, o f
ficiating. Graveside rites w e r e  
held at 2:30 p.m. Tuesday at 
the Rocky Branch Cemetery 
near Mount Pleasant.

Mias Moon was a retired te
acher of Eastland public sch
ools.

Survivors include a sister. 
Miss Goldie Moon, and a bro
ther, S. R. Moon, both of Ft. 
Worth.

She taught in West Ward 
School from 1921 to 1949.

John E. (lollins 
Buried In Rites 
Held on Monday

9

John E. Collins. 89, died at 
3:15 p.m. Sunday in Eastland 
Memorial Hospital, where he 
had been a patient one week.

Funeral was held at 2 30 p. 
m. Monday in the Arrington 
llamner Funeral Chapel, with 
the Rev. W. E Hallenbeck, 
pastor o f the Church o f God 
in Cisco, officiating.

Burial wu.w in Bear Springs 
Cemetery, southeast of East- 
land. Nephews served as pall- 
liearers.

Born Feb. 27. 1880, in East- 
land County, Mr. Collins wor
ked for the Santa Fe Railroad 
49 years before retiring. He 
had lived in Eastland for 25 
years, moving here from Skel- 
lytown. He was a member of 
the First United Methodist 
Ghamti in Eastland. His late 
wife was the former Gwrnnio 
Evans.

Survivors include a daugh
ter, Mrs. Jeanette Whitehall 
of Dallas: a brother, Tildon 
Clyde Collins; three grand ch
ildren; six great-grandchildr
en; and one great-great grand
child.

TER R Y t OI.I.INs

Band Concert To 
Begin EHS at 8:30

16 17 INCHES TO DATE
Eastland received 1.61 inch

es of rain by 7 a m. Wednes
day, according to James Dab
ney, official weather observer. 
Tills bring* the years total to 
16 17 inches. Police Dept, re
ports no storm damage.

Bands of Eastland public 
schools will present the an
nual spring concert at 8:30 p. 
m. Thursday, May 8, at East- 
land High School. The time 
was set later in order to give 
residents time to attend tlje 
pticnid and musical at Ben 
Hrsu Theater prior to the 
concert.

Band Director Paid Wallace 
will direct the Cadet Band, 
Junior High Band, Maverick 
Band the Tijuana Brass.
Hurst Theater prior to the 
mes Smith will present the top 
seniors awards from the club. 
The John Phillip Sousa Band

Administrators Re-Affirm Stand on 

U.I.League s Present Operations
Thirteen of 21 top school 

administrators in the 53rd 
Legislative District m e t  in 
Eastland .Monday to draft a 
4-point resolution, restating 
tneir position against Rep. 
Burke Musgrove's proposed 
bill (and others) that would 
move the state’s University 
Interscbolastic league under 
the Texas Education Agency’s 
Jurisdiction.

It was a longthly resolu
tion and comes following a 
series of exchanges between 
schoolmen (principally Supt. 
Wendell Siehert of Eastland) 
and Rep. Musgrove of Breck- 
enridge. The first part of the 
document (which is being 
mailed to the Speaker of the 
House, Chairman of the Sub
committee which has Mus
grove's bill and others), is an 
apology to Supt. Siebcrt for 
hia having had to take most 
of the brunt of the blast from 
Musgrove, which has included 
an appeal now for an investi
gation of the UIL.

The schoolmen are not 
speaking against an investiga
tion, even though they point 
out in their measure that 
they don't feel one is neces
sary. Their point is against 
the bill, or any bill that 
would disrupt the U IL as it 
now stands.

A ll administrators were in
vited by Supt. Jimmy Hughs 
of Carbon to the Monday 
Eastland meeting, but because 
of conflicting appointments, 
distance and other factors, all 
could not attend. Each ab
sentee was being sent a copy 
of the resolution ai.d a letter
pclrjno thof if fh/»v nftr, #> fo

sign and forward the copy to 
Rep. Musgrove.

Present at the Monday meet 
were James R. Clark of Ran
ger, Roy Hathaway of Cisco, 
Buddy R. Du tin of Albany, 
Travls Hilliard of Gordon, 
Charles L. Garrett of Gorman, 
Jim W. Wilkerson of Breck- 
enridge, J. E. Watkins of 
Rising Star, Robert Stovall of 
Moran. Mac Coppinger of 
Eula, R. W. Reynolds of Put
nam, Jon R. Tate of Baird, 
Hughs and Siehert, all super- 
errtandents; and Virgil Sea- 
berry. Eastland attorney; V ir
gil Moore and H. V. O'Brien, 
editors Breckenridgc Ameri
can and Eastland Telegram.

TH E  SCHOOLM EN’S 
R ESOLUTIO N

“ WHEREAS, the following 
superintendents of the 53rd 
Legislative District met in 
East I arid or. May 5th to dis 
cuss Mr. Musgrove’s action on 
H. B. 1093, a bill sponsored 
by him that would place the 
activities now sponsored hy 
the University Interscholastic 
league under the supervision 
of the Texas Edusation Agen
cy, and would invalidate the 
transfer rule, the group op
poses H. B. 1093, H. B. 737, or 
any other legislative action 
that would alter the present 
framework of the U. I. L. and 
wishes the following state
ments be released to the 
press:

“ (1) We wish U> apolo
gize to Mr. Siehert, hiis family, 
the members oif the School 
Board, and the school patrons 
for the refleltion rast on Mr. 
Siebert by Mr. Musgrove Mr 
Siehert wts r  o' r. f"r

this group in Austin, and in 
the press, and gave true ac
counts of cur thoughts and 
actions. Why he alone was 
stacked is not underxtod byus

" (2 ) This group feels that 
the University Interscholas
tic League is not involved in 
slandal, and is the best organ
ization in the world for car
rying out the activities it 
sponsor We already have 
the necessary machinery for 
making rule changes or stud
ies.

“ (3 ) Any reflection cast 
on the character of an indivi
dual of this group because of 
his individual stand in thi3 
matter w ill rccieve vigorous 
group action.

" (4 ) After stating pub
licly in Thursday's paper that 
he had invited Mr. Siebert to 
appear on his television show, 
Mr. Musgrove finally ex
tended a personal invitation 
b y telegram o n Sunday. 
This group will be glad to 
hold a pres* conference in 
this Legislative District with 
Mr. Musgrove, but thinks it 
unwise for any one person 
to be placed in the embar
rassing situation that Mr. Sie
hert was placed in during the 
hearing on the bill in Austin. 
In his rebuttal (the last say) 
before the Education Com
mittee, Mr. Musgrove told the 
Committee that Mr. Siehert 
had misled the 21 superinten
dents into signing the reso
lution that Mr. Siebert pre
sented. This was not true, 
as the action of this froup 
was unanimous and was ta
ken In the presence "t Mr.
Mu...:loVfc tl.„l iL .

Award will be presented to 
the outstanding senior by Mrs. 
Floyd Robertson, president of 
the Hast land Music Study 
Club.

• • •

BANQUET 
IS SUCCESS

Tlie Band Banquet was held 
Saturday night in the East- 
land Elementary cafe t e r i a. 
“ Song in My Heart" was the 
theme and the decorations 
were very beautiful.

Band Director Paul Wallace 
and the Band Students wch 
to thank nil of the mothers 
who served on the various 
committees that did an out
standing job of organizing, 
making the decorations, and 
putting them up. Mrs. M. A 
Treadwell and Mrs Bernard 
Hanna wtre co-chairmen and 
did an excellent job.

The program included a 
script written by tne seniors 
of ” 69'' which was similar to 
a class will. Many jobs and 
attitudes were left for the un
derclassmen to carry on, it 
seems that the “marching 
grid’ ’ and Freshmen “ air raid 
drills”  will be remembered 
for a long time. The stage 
band from Breckenridgc High 
School under the direction of 
Mr. Canter Cook played seve
ral selections including seve
ral selections from the "TO 
NIGHT SHOW," written by 
or for “Doc" Severenson.

In the past the awards for 
the "Most improved player" 
and ‘ ‘Best Musician" in Jr. 
High have been present'd at 
the banquets, but this year 
they will be presented at the 
Spring Concert, May 8th at 
8:30 p.m. in the High School 
Auditorium.

Dwight Back 
In School- 
Fund Grows

Dwight Lewis, six-year-old 
boy hurt while playing with 
several other children, re* 
turned to Eastland Elemen
tary School Tuesday on "an 
e.iprtmer.tal ha-j ,"  his fat
her, James D. Lewis, Sr., 
said.

Lc wis explained that an 
Abilene eye specialist found 
Monday that the pressure on 
the injured eye had decreased 
enough for the young boy to 
be up and around. Of course, 
Dwight was anxious to get 
back to .school, so he was al
lowed to go temporarily. 
The boy will return to Abi- 
letv Monday for further 
tests.

Dwight was admitted to 
Eastland Memorial Hospital 
after tieing struck in the eye 
by a belt playfully slung 
around l»y snoRier child. La
ter Dwight was transferred to 
Hendrick Memorial Hospital 
in Abilene, where it was 
feared he might lose sight in 
hdth eyes, due to pressure. 
He was released from the 
hospital last week.

Friends of the family star
ted a Dwight L-wis Fund to 
help w i’ h medical expenses. 
And Dwi gilt’s own young 
friends have helped as well 
as adults Anyone wishing 
to help i- asked to send 
money to Eastland National 
Bank, which is acting as 
treasurer of the fund. Tne
ftltnk's dddn-js is Box 391, 
Eastland.

Latest contributions include 
'these tfrtrm students at the 
elementary school:

Patn Vann $1.25.
Lira Moore .56.
Deborah Crabtree .25.
Steven Chick .70.
Ginger Hoffmann 1 00
John Mathews 1.20.
Louise Pyke 1.20.
Sherri Phelps .31.
Dale Spttrlen 1.25.
Sharon Simmons .83.
Joe To i .05.
James Doyle .20.
Keith Clearman .25.
Timothy Magnesx 1.25.
Marla Morgan 1.00.
Lacey Gourley .15.
Rickey Neeley 1.05.
Richard Rodgers .10.
Lynetta Hale .10.
Bant. Boles 2.04.
Johnny Langford .07.
Mike Glazner .24.
Rickey Patton .05.
Jill Coleman 100.
Suijira Howard .50.
Becky Morrow .15.
To the $16.75 contributed 

by the students, the report 
added:

Plullip Rollins 1.00
Mr. and Mrs. Elvin Hill

2 00
Hugh Mahaffey 5.00.
Tillie Pullman 5.00.
Previously reported 110.60. 
Total $140.35.

Voters ToDecideon June 5 

If 1c City Sales Tax Is To Be

CARWASH IS SATURDAY
The MYF wall hold a C a r 

Wash Saturday, May 10, at the 
First United Methodist Chur
ch, it has been announced. For 
free pickup and delivery, call 
629-1022. Price for wash, $1; 
and wash-wax, $6.00.

FULLER MOTOR Co. 
LAUGH-A-DAY

Doorman to man who just 
ran to a street corner: ’Excuse 
me, sir, but if you are the pa- 
lefaced gentleman who looks 
like a lop-eared rabhit, I was 
to tell you that your wife got 
tiled o i aiuur, and took a 
taxi.”

VFW To Mark 
Graves May 30

The Veterans o f Foreign 
Wura will place flags beside 
the graves of veterans, for 
Mitnorial Day.

Anyone knowing of a vete
ran buried in Eastland Ceme
tery is asked to contact John
nie Morren, 629-1872, so that 
no vet.iran’s grave will be 
missed.

l a ,Hand residents will de-1 City Commissioners ordered 
cide June 5 w+iather they want the special election in a called 
a one per cent city sales and I meeting Monday afternoon, 
use tax. I The ordinance for the election

*  *  *

LETTER TO COMMISSIONERS
Gentlemen:

Several weeks ago you reactivated our committee 
originally appointed in late 1967 as a fact finding group 
to study 1’ . additional sales tax authorized by the State 
Legislature, on a local option basis, as a means of rais
ing revenue for the City.

Again, with the assistance of Mr. E C. Johnston, C.P. 
A, and Mr. Lewis Tiner, City Manager, the committee 
studied the previous report of the City’s five years bud
get and live year projection — filling in actual figures 
lor the fiscal year 1967-68 and comparing it to be the 
budget originally projected. The projected budget esti
mated a $13,000.00 profit while the actual figures show
ed an $11,000.00 delicit —  a difference of some $24,000.00. 
’1ms is not altogeather alarming because of the purchase 
of the new lire tiuck during this period. However, there 
are areas of concern inasmuch as revenues are down 
some $11,500.00. Practically all of this is a loss in water 
revenue caused by cessation of the Great Western Flood 
Operation and the small usage of atcr during the sum
mer months of 1968 because of unusual rainfall. No 
special rates were offered in the summer of 1968 be
cause of the small demand.

On the expense side of the ledger, the City spent 
$10,000.00 less for normal operatios, but spent more on 
capital improvements than was budgeted. These ex 
penditures are somewhat interchangeable front se
conding standpoint of view inasmuch as materials pur
chased for maintenance of system and for capital im
provements can be intermixed unless the city employs 
a full time store keeper and this appears to be im
practical.

Mr. Tiner pointed out that cost of materials have risen 
sharply, ana that there are a number of employees on 
the city payroll below the minimum wage rate, which 
makes it difficult to hire personnel on a competitive 
basis. He stated there are numerous city needs which 
cannot be met under the present budget, and that if 
funds were available he would like to see one police
man position added to the force to work with minors.

Our committee recognises the problems facing the 
City Commission and commends it for doing what it 
can on the limited funds available. W e also recognize 
that proper maintenance and personnel can not be as
sured in the future Without additional revenues; and 
this leaves no room for capital Improvements essential 
to the growth of any city.

Therefor?, based on the City’s need for increased
revenue, the committee examined the various sources 
of teventte to the ettv and in our opinion believe that 
tne Sales Tax is the most fair way to obtain additional 
revenue, and recommends that an election be called to 
give the citizens of our city an opportunity to express 
their opinion on this issue.

Yours very truly 
Tom Wilson, Ch.
Don Stoner 
Clint Bray

Roheit D. Perkins

wa- introduced at a called 
meeting last Friday.

The election will be held on 
Thursday, June 5, at the City 
Hall. Commissioners appoint
ed Milton Underwood presid
ing judge with Hoover Pitt
man as alternate. Absentee 
voting will be at the City Hail 
from May 16 to 30.

If the tax is voted in, tfie 1 
per cent will be in addition to 
the three per cent slate tax al
ready in effect. City manager 
Lewis Tiner said certification 
of the election and a map of 
the area must be sent to the 
state comptroller before June 
30 for the city to be eligible to 
collect the tax for the last 
quarter of this year.

The election was ordered 
after a special study commit
tee recommended the tax as 
the most favorable method of 
increasing a ty  revenue. Need 
far additional Income was 
listed because several city 
employes are on the payroll 
below the minimum wage rate 
plus the rising cost of mater
ials and the need for another 
policeman position.

SABANNA PROJECT 
GETS PRIORITY OKAY

ECT Picnic 
Begins at 
6:30 Tonite

The Annual ECT Picnic and 
Musical Variety Show will be 
held at 6:30 pm., Thursday, 
May 8. at Bell Hurst Playhou
se. it has been announced.

The public is imnted to at
tend birth the picnic and the 
show, which is set for 7:30. 
Each family is asked to bring 
a picnic supper Drinks will 
be sold hy the theater.

Don Nicholas^ chairman of 
the event, announced t h a t  
James Reid will *erVe as mas
ter of ceremonies tor the pro
gram which will fewtwe area 
talent.

The Curtis Head Music Co. 
of Abilene will provide an el
ectric organ and a piano, and 
Ken Mayhall, owner-manager, 
w ill be organist.

Appearing will be the T i
juana Bras of the Maverick 
Band, the “Sweet Things," 
Terresaa Herndge, Rachel Mc- 
New, Randall Treadwell, Dr. 
M A Treadwell. J a nice Mc
Nair. Larry and Garry Barnes, 
Randy Rexroat, Victoria W il
son, Sandy Aldredge, JoAnn 
Baker, Becky Hanna. John 
Marshall, Stacy Blair, Richard 
Rossander, Anna Ivory, H. V. 
O ’Brien. Ben Kames of Bre- 
ckenridge. and the Ken May- 
hall family of Abilene.

Creyschlag
■  INSURANCE

Present* the WEATHER —

Cloudy to partly cloudy 
Thursday, u tittle warmer.
Hit'll ot,, /C.

The Sabanna Watershed Pro
ject covering portions of Calla
han. Eastland and Comanche 
counties was approved for 
planning priority in a meeting 
of the State Soil and Water 
Conservation Board held in 
Fort Worth on Saturday, May 
3, 1969. Approval of the pro
ject by the state board came 
a little over two years after 
the original application for as
sistance on t h e project was 
filed.

According to Ross Wilson, 
C lairman of the Sabanna Wat-
rshed Association, the orrg- 

] ,nal application for project ap
proval was submitted to the 
United States Department of 
Agriculture on Fehruary 17,
1967

The official hearing by the 
State Soil and Water Conser
vation Board was held in Gor
man on May 2. 1968. The Sab
anna project wae considered 
for approval shortly after the
1968 hearing but was not ap
proved at that time for two 
principal reasons:

(1) other applications with 
similar need* and qualificat
ions had been on file Longer 
than the Sabanna application 
and (2) not enough acreage in 
the watershed was under ag
reement for carrying out con
servation practices

Wilson stated, “Since last 
May extensive efforts have 
been underway to increase 
the percentage of land in the 
watershed under o<....u

and on which conservation 
treatment is applied "  He st
ated that a considerable a- 
mount of land has been placed 
under agreements the past 
twelve months

When the state hoard met 
in 1968 approximately 62 per 
cent of the land owners in the 
watershed had signed cooper
ating contracts with the Soil 
Conservation Service and ap
proximately 63 per cent of the 
land in the watershed was co
vered by actual conservation 
treatment. During the past 12 
months these percentages ha
ve been raised to 73 6 per cent 
of the tend owners as current 
cooperator* and 77 3 per cent 
of the acreage in the water
shed now adequately receiving 
conservation treatment.

Planning with respect t o 
the placement of reservoirs 
within the watershed area is 
expected to commence w i - 
thin the next 60 days. The pro
ject covering the 202,000 acres 
of watershed land is expected 
to cost in excess of 2 million 
dollars. Once the project is 
compacted current costs due 
to flooding will be sharply 
curtailed. At the present time 
the cost to property owners 
amt tax payer* exceeds $100,- 
000 annually.

Sponsors of the project in
clude the Upper Leon Soil and 
Water Conservation District, 
Lower Clear Fork of Brazos 
Soil and Water Conservation

Continued - i. I  q t  X luw

House Damaged 
By Sunday Fire

A fire at 10:45 a m. Sunday 
caused at least $2,000 damage 
to a house at 1401 S Bassett.

Firemen said the fire origi
nated from a water heater. 
The fire was quickly extingui
shed and most of the damage 
wa* the result of water, it was 
said.

The house, part of the Rob
inson estate, was occupied by 
the Jimmy Simmons family. 
No injuries were reported.

t M [  EASTLAND NATIONAL SANK 
EASTLAND, TEXAS

Horton Tire Co.

BREAD [ A I M
1 sought the Lord, and he 
hoard me, and delivered me 
from all my fears.—Psalm 
34:4

1 the Lord am with thee.
Be thou not afraid!
I will help and strengthen.
He thou ..jX (Llu-h, iii.



C a S T - J i i *

Announcer ents For *+Je

MASONIC 1.01)1.1! NO. 467
M e e t s  second 
Thursday of each 
month at 8:00 p.m I 
in  th e  Masonic 
Hall. Call Wayne 
Jackson, W M at 

820-1740 or 629-1145 or U F 
Huckabay, aec’y, 629-1301 for 
Information.

4

FOR S.\I.K Merchandii t‘ and
ftviures from lioili’ Ti eu iti re
House. St-e at 509 IV l-sluilg
Street, Kastlaiui; or call i629-
2182 40

FOR S,M.F Salvage lumb. r.
frame building Ca11 M R
Martin 44l! Cisco. 37

FOR SAI.F. One water pump. 
O n e  steel eight-foot tank tow- For Rent

unable. Five miles north Ea- 
129-1877. 13

IA8TLASO  ROTARY CI.CR

Meets each Mon
day n o o n  at 
White Elephant 
Restaurant I n 
East lard.

Joe Culpepper President

FOR SALE: 7rucks — 6 Tan-
Icin Driv. s from $1.18)0
up Gas » tm» Diesels (Xher 
trucks with ii ig exles, oil 
field floats, taat trailers. New 
and used Serous. Pukup) and 
Trucks. Sevs/al 90 day old 
units that must go. Johnsin 
Truck and Supply, 725-2181, 
■ 'ioss Plains. TVs

notice

f o r  SALE: Toy Poodle pupp
ies Tel 647-1845 in Ranger. 38

FOR S,\l... - I960 I'hev. 4
door lmpala sedan extra clean, 
low mileage, power steering, 
power brake*, t ir  c lnditionin;' 
and radio Se« car at ?■ <> K 
16th or call 442 1492 F 40tfc

YOU saved and slaved for 
wall to wall carpet. Kix-p it 
row with Blue lairtre. Rent 
electric sbampooer $1. Coats 
Furniture Co. 38

FOR RENT: lairge, furnished 
garage apartment available 
aliout May 15, after remodel
ing now in progress. Utilities 
including cable tv paid Rents 
Still a month to individual or 
working couple. Call 629-2413 
for appointment to see. tf

FOR SALE — 1968 three
quarter tor long wide bed 
Cliev pickup With 4 speed
transmission. Sec at 1207 Ave 
G or call 412 1712. K-40tfc

W ATSON t ’PHOLSTt RFRS

Ranger De di 
647-1078 
Custom Drap 
Drape & Up!

Free K  ti;
Pickup and Del

lona t after 5i 
758-2597 
St Upholstery 

I tery Fabric 
and

tf

CIA RACK SAI.F : Clot hing, d
rhei. bottle--, in’ and end
All week. May 5 through M:
11. JI0 S. ith c. «t!ege.

NOTlC’ h Drm’ t m !d«
Uso your head Hava
rugs cleaned w ■h profession
equipment Call Miles Awa
for estimate Ph 629-16

Kt>R SALK: Beautiful, new of
fice crenden/a in grey. Best 
addition to office equipment 
since <ierv- were invented.

tf

FOR SALE: inspirational for 
devotions and su|a*r ideal for 
gifts — Drawing Toward God. 
Hardbound book of original

NOTICE: C o m e t  K.-Uand I 
Pet Shop. 208 North Oak lawn 
for pets and pet upp! s. Tro ; 
pical fish, monkey .. i^ke 
.cats, anything you need. Op. j 
en 8 30 a m. to 6 p m. Monday ! 
through Saturday tf

NOTICE Tanning a wedding*
East lard Tetagram has napkin 
lor both shower and reception

tf

NOTICE: I am n* 
am not responroL 
debts other than ir 
ry Dale 'RohTrv or

NOTICE — Order 
o f Eastland Coun
Ohormley, doe 
June. 418 page- w 

lhard back, count 
1 . tor is* t>'ui f •• 
Order n w «.jr.
$9 50 to P- v (  (: 
1072. Cisco

y own. Jer- 
39

naw l l : d ^  
y by Pearl 
tf press m 
ith p -‘ ures, 
t and town 
fy h
•e $3 Send

irrr.ley, Box 
43

Homes For Sile

Small Home Newly refin
i !hcr throughout Living Room |

I Carpeted. Small down, bal
ance like Rent.

3 Bd- Rn. Home I Bath 
I Double Carport near school, 
j Priced to sell.

3 Bd. Rm. Home I Bath,
Floor Furnace. Fi r e p 1 a c e,

! Boiltin Kitchen, 
i .1 Bd Km 2 Bath Home 
j Garage and Storage needs re- 
| Pair.

3 Bd Rm Home Cent Heat,
Carp, ted throughout. 2 B a ih !^ 1'** exclusively 
Bui It in Kitchen.

1 Bd. Um Home, all t h e  
Furniture, Stove-. Window |
C'ooL-r, Washer, $245000 Ol-

I den.
3 Bd Rm and 2 Acres In

terstate 20 Olden.
3 Bd Rm Brick 2 Bath 3H 

Acr.y, Olden, Texas
3 Bd Rm. 2 Bath Home. 

bmKm Oven Range. Garage 
Storage, Rising Star, Texas.

2 Bd Km 1 Bath. Hard
wood Floors. Carport Storage 
9 extra Lots in Coastal, plenty 
water. Rising Star, Texas.

Like I-eon Cottage screen
ed in Porch 1 1-2 Bath good 
•.n ation small down.

2 Unit and 4 Unit Apart- 
ment* Clas.. in. Terms

2 1-2 Lota, good location 
Also 1 l*.t good location Rea
sonably priced.

3 Bd Rm. Home and 2 Lots 
the home to be moved by buy
er to Lot in Range or sell 
separately, nice Home lots 
Floor space

FOR KENT: Large, private,
furnished garage apartment to 
working couple or individual 
$60 month, bills paid, includ
ing tv cable service. Call 629- 
2413 after 5. to see. tf

FOR RENT: Two room fur
nished apartment. Close in 
Bill paid TV cable. A lults 

Call CM tf

FOR RENT: Large two bed- 
ro>mt house. To couple or sm
all family. Inquire 308 E. Ma
in. tf

IT 'S  inexpensive to clean rugs 
and upholstery w ith Blue Lu
stre Rent electric shampooer 
$1. Perry Bros. 38

Wanted
WANTED: One LVN (by ex
amination). 7 to 3 shift; one 
IA N (by wa veri, 3 to 11 Mi

ami text by Noted, f, Apply at Western Manor 
Texas Artist Jack Hamm. (3 - Nursing Home, 460 W. Main
50 each At the Telegram of- S t. Ranger 4o

-----------HELP WANTED, FEMALE
Chev. 4 j Housewives are making $50 

$150 a week advertising
FOR SA iji — 1967
-6...r Imps:* vw». n with power
e.-ring ( , .w e  brakes, air ,,-...i-.i. t - of a in.t onal corpor

ation If you can spare ten 
hours or more a week, write: 
D. W. Hughes, personnel man
ager. for division of Consoli
dated Foods, for details. Write 
P O. Ik <x 2816. Abilene, Texas 
79604 No investment. 37

i.robti .nii.g J(*d radio. fk-e 
at 1207 Av*. -x call 442-1712.

E-40tfc

FOR SALE: 79»i5 Mustang, au
tomatic transmission. M u s t  
sell. Phone RE 4-5897. tf

FOR SALE: Electric range.
Large refrigerator and freez
er combination. Bargain. Call 
629-1427. tf

BE gentle, be kind to that ex
pensive carpet. Clean with 
Blue Lustre. Rent electric

HELP WANTED: I.VNs and 
nurse' aides. Apply in person 
to E K Frost, Hickman Nur
sing Home, Eastland. tf

Branham Motors
1030 Pine —  Abilene 

C. D. (Red) Branham  
Blacky Blackerby 

1955 CH EVR O LET  Bel- 
A ir four door, 2B.3 V-8 
motor, power and air. 
One owner car. SI095 
19P3 Grand Prix  Pontiac, 
white with black vinyl 
bucket seats and console, 
automatic transmission, 
|x>wer and air. One own
er car. $895, will trade. 

More Clean Care 
Bank Financino

Moon Is Klcdrd I o
Angus Vssociution

Oliver B. Moon, Eistland,
, has been elected to member- 
! ship in the American Angus 
| Association at St. Joseph, Mo, 
j announces Lloyd D. Miller, 

secretary.
There were 513 membership-.; 

issued to breeders of register
'd Abeidevn-Angus in the 
United States during the past 
month.
Music ('.tub Places 
Matiuzinc in Library

In observance of National 
Music Week, the Music Study 
Club ig placing a monthly ma
gazine in the Bund Library 
for the use of all interested 
students. “The Selmer Band
wagon”  contains articles about 
instruments, composers, and 
other subjects of interest to 
band students.
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Announcing
Mrs. Elisabeth Vaught

N O W  E N R O L L IN G  
STUDENTS, A I.I. A C E S

PIANO - ORGAN  
& THEORY

1510 West Commerce 
Phone 629-2416

Beta Club Meets
The Beta Club met at East- 

lfind High School with the 
president, George Simms, pre
siding.

A  short business meMir.g 
: was held.

Mrs. Garrett presented a 
. slide pruRralm and talk on 
i Rhodesia, where she and her 

husband. Dr. Garrett, serve as 
medics] missionaries.

The club served refresh
ments.

SUBSCR IPT IO N  RATES: By carrier in city, 15c
week or 65c month; one year by mail in county, $4 
per year: one year by mail in city or elsewhere in 
state, Sfi per year: one year by mail outside state, $7.

NOTICt.: Anv erroneous reflection upon the charac
ter, standing or reputation of anv person, fl-m  or 
corporation which may appear in the columns .-f this 
newspaper w ill be qt. lly corrected upon helnq 
brouoht to tne attention of the editor.

H. V. O 'BRIEN. Editor

DON’T  WAIT
Now Is thr tlmr to tune-np 
and repair your boats and 
motors. AI.I. TYPES, FREE 

ESTIMATES.
Boat St Motor Salee 

New and Used
TROY r.AI.YF.AN
442 3016 after 5:30 p.m. 
804 Ave. D — Cisco

Mr. and Mrs. Doran G. W il
liams, Sr. of San Antonio 
visited his brother, Mr. and 
M rs. Glen Williams of Luke 
Leon; his sister, Mrs. Dortha 
Harris of Ranger; her sister, 
Mrs. Annie Harper of Ranger; 
and her niece. Mr. and Mr 
Gene Honey and family of 
Ka st land.

U1£S1 TEXAS PRESS flS50( lnr,O/)

WANTED: Schooled L V N . ’*.
Top w ages jn urea. Fringe be-

Call i oiled, area code 
hampooe. *1. Coals I ,.:,..ture, . . ,;K 4 ,7;,„ „ r wnt„ U w w .

dale Home for Senior Citizens 
Box 668, Gorman, Texas, 764-|

Co

FOR SALE — 1988 Chev
47i

TV
SERVICE

WHITENTON
PLAZA  COLOR TV

fltephertrllfe  
Call 94*-.(?. 12 collec t 
W ill be in Eastland 

•ech Friday
-V* 1 hi —T-iv.ion Luuraiitrcil! 

36 Years Experience!

-NOTICE—
EDDIE 'S

e*\

till I • q ..,1-1 i ton I : trip I■ f ■ * 4
1 . • v •> 4 peed tranj-|WANT , ,,, v  . nKlI1 ;il.r,.aj{e

m.LS,,r n j £ k,R .  ■* J T .  in Ranger area. Call 647 1638
in Ranger.

| -----------------------------------------------------------------
Ave G. Call 442-1712. Cisco, tf

FOR SAI.F.; Plexi ldte signs
. ar or tiu< k. block letter*|

• 3 Bdr<--n: Home on N I  for building signs. E x p e r t !
rkmanship, reasonable pri- 

^*n Borne 3 acres 2jces. Inquire at Telegram of- 
’ ' '  „  ’ “ ’ 0 c «»y Water Fruit I  fire. tfc
St Pecan Trees Garage Olden.I----------------------------------------

f i l

PHILLIPS V

l i6 6 '
, 1

is specializing in
Motor Tuneups 

Motor Overhauling 
Transmission Work 

* * All Kinds** 
of Mechanical Work

-SPECIAL-
for May—

MINOR TUNE UP
54.95

plus parts 

*  *  *

Call
629-8838

— Free Pickup—  
G U A R A N T E E D  

SERVICE 8r TO P  
P H IL L IP S  PR O D UCTS

West Main St.

Farms and Ranches }
100 Acres l.aad 50 1’eaaull

' \!lot J
160 A r. 85 Coa-tal New 

l^ind Net Fence* Plenty 
Water Sir.all House.

500 Arre Ranch on Pave
ment Net Fences good Home 

, SI00 00 pop acT«.
480 improved Grass pxrel- 

lent fences will consider 
|! rade.

900 Acres Sandy Land some
C<>a-t.\l and Iziv® ( ira s con
sider trade.

1300 A ire  Ranch txietle.'.t
Leer c.afct te-rta*

1 >00 Acre Ranch well im
proved on pavement. Terms 

2800 Acr,:- Ranch well im
proved Lampa.'jses area.

12000 Acre Ranee West 
Tex.c.v is .ii valuhle Mineral 
interest 340.00 Acre Terms.

Many other good Ranches 
this ,-.rea and other parts of 
Texas Okla and Colo.

Long Terms Farm and 
Ranch Loans contact us.

KINCAID 
REAL ESTATE

100 S. Seaman — 629-17X8 
J W. Elder, Robert Kincaid

647 1321 — 629 2721

ONE - STOP 
SERVICE

FOR
Total-Car Care! 

That's 
D & M

SERVICE CENTER
802 W . Main St. 

Humble Product* 
General Repair 

Air - Conditioning 
Brake Work

Road Service: 8 to 5 
Open 24 Hours

* OB IE D U N C A N
* ROBERT M A N G U M

Steam Cleaning 
Wash • Lubrication

Tire* Batteries
Complete line ecceeeorlee

Dial 429-8866

I  u s l b m t l  Shaun 
1  A n n u i t y

1 REG  PH  K I P  \M >  
IIE I.IX  K R Y

Phone 629 2613 
21(1 V  I amat

HOMES TOR SALE

3 bedroom 2 baths, nice petio
and storage, N Ammerman St. 
$11,500 00
3 bedroom, 2 baths. Central 
heat, Madera St.
3 bedroom, 13 acres. Lake Le
on on pavement, $14.500 00 
Extra nice brick home. Lake 
la-on, 2 baths and central heat 
2 Is-d room home. South Sea
man, $12,000.
2 bedroom home. South Am- 
merman, near High School.

FARMS St RANCHES

38 ac. 3 bedroom home, south 
of Ranger, Good terms to right 
party.
80 ac. 3 bedroom home. North 
Eastland, Will Have City Wa
ter Soon.
115 ac. South of Eastland, 50 
ac. coastal, 32 peanuts, some 
pecans.
163 ac. south of Eastland 35 
ac. coastal, good fences, hou
se and barn.
200 ac. on pavement, near Ra
nger, Good building site, good 
fences.
206 ac. Northwest Ranger, 150 
cultivation, 28 ac. peanuts, Ho
use and barn.
303 ac. 15 miles East of East- 
land, 35 ac. peanuts, good wat
er area.
650 ac. on Sabanno, good fen
ce and pens /air house, plen
ty water.
354 ac. Callahan Co. Some pea
nuts, good fences only $9000.00 
down.
1490 ac Eastland County, on 
[lavement. Nice home. G o o d  
fences, $125 00 per ac.
Have larger tracts if desired. 
Listing appreciated.

M. L. TERRELL 

REAL ESTATE
FARM B I’RtrAr BLDG. 

Highway 80 Fast 
Tel. 629-1725 Day  
Nighl Call 629 2443

629 2443 
Faatland, Texta

Help Wanted
Full time employ

ment. Married man. 
Must h a v e  c o m 
mercial o p e r a  tors 
license, high school 
education, rn i litarv 
obligation completed 
Apply in person.

Higginbotham-
Bartlett

301 Main St.

Eastland, Texas

Drug-Toons
— B y -  

Don Stoner

Flattery is O N L Y  *oft 
soap . , . Soft soap is 
A B O U T  90 '/e lye.

rt -----------

LOOK
SHARP

•  M A V E R IC K S
•  DOGIES
•  F A N S

MAVERICK
BARBER
SHOP

Floyd Williams 
East Side of Squara 

Phone 629-1151

ROY LEE SMITH
distributor for

Dayton
Electric Motors
offering complata 
motor replacement

(Other brand motors 
available)

Complata Lina ia stock 
at

Smith
Plumbing Co.

114 N. Seaman 626-1722

Why Don’t You And I Just 
Do To

CENTRAL 
DRUG CO.
Prescription Specialist 

Phone 629-2681 
103 West Main 
Eastland, Texas

Miss Shirley Reid of Tarle- 
ton State College in Stephen- 
ville visited in the home of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Underwood and Mike

Western Mattress Co.
Mattress, Box Springs. 

Custom blit. 
Renovated or exchange. 

N ew  Guarantee. Save 50'1 
Call 629 1740 or 629 1398 

E A ST LA N D

Here. There and Everywhere—
. .  people are moving in and moving out. all trying 
to get located for one reason or another. Those who 
have moved to Eastland recently, anti there are 
quite a number of new families, should align them
selves with our worthwhile institutions as soon as 
possible. The connection with an old established in
surance agency is a step in the rieht direction. In 
this ap« nev, tine will find such an institution fullv 
equipped and ready to '-erve. So drop by and let’s 
get acquainted!

Furl Bender & Company
Eastland (Insurance since 1924. Texas

FARMERS
« cv.  Tim* W fk onO li to iw  To* 

DeHart «.>8 ImprO.Ki 
GARNER S

fAR M  RECORD ROOK
Complst* with Social Stcuntv Rscordi 

Sr* It ToHov

At The Newspaper

TERMITES!
WOOD ANTS  

FREE INSPECTION  
Without Obligation

— S P E C IA L—
Roaches

Any Size House S9.95
A ll W ork Guaranteed 

Call 442-1332
ABC Pest Control

EMMET MORREN 
PLUM BING

C O M PLETE  R EPAIR  
SERVICE

— 24 Hour Service—  

401 South Oak
629-2092

BOX
DRILLING CO.
IRG. & DOM ESTIC  

W E L L  SERVICE  
15 yr, experience Cable 
Tool Drilling. Phone 629- 
1212, Eastland.

GRFF.N ST.
FLOWER Si G ir r  SHOP 

Ila R. I’ .irrisli 200 N. (irrrn

THrphunr 629-1101

Kastland, Texas 76448

JOE
Culpepper

SAYS: 
Think 'Ford'

AN INVITATION

FROM YOUR PHARMACIST

Perhaps you’re not aware of the many other 

products we offer for your convenience, in 

addition to prescriptions and health needs. If so 

we invite you to visit our fountain . . . browse 

through our magazine section , . .

ahop our cosmetics, film and
*1  t  H f  i f I i * t 17 

I  * > other items at counters that fea

ture the very best brand names.

-V -V -V

CENTRAL DRUG
E A S T L A N D

ROLLINS & SONS 
MOBIL SERVICE
( ’all for Appointments 

on XVaah - Grease 
Oil Changes

•01 W. MAIN

OUR DAD 
WANTS TO SELL 

YOU
SOME INSURANCE 

HOW ABOUT SEEING HIM
AT

D. L. KINNAIRD GENERAL INSURANCE  
207 W. Main St. —  629-2544

JIMMY
DWIGHT

and
CAROL ANN 

KINNAIRD

*  9 «“  9 *
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Mrs. Arrington To Take Gavel 
For Civic League on Wednesday

Mrs F.uln Arlington will In* 
installed ;is president o f Civic 
longue i. id tkirden Club ;it 
the rvton luncheon Wednes
day, May 14, at the Woman's 
Club.

Other new officers for the 
10GIJ-70 club year are Mrs. R 
T  Madness Jr., first vice-pre
sident; Mrs. Karl Conner, sec
ond vice preidervt; Mrs Nich
olson. n>'T' iw»'> ling secretary; 
Mrs. OeMarquis Cordon, re- 
oording secretory: Mrs. John 
Collin, treasurer; Mr Janet 
Thomas, historian and report
er; and Mines. F H. I.und and 
Dure.l Reid, clubhouse board 
mendiers

i In tilling officer will lie 
Mr Beverly Nicholson.

Reservations for the lunch
eon must me made before 3 
p m. Monday, May 12, by caM- 
int! Mrs. Jeff Ulazner, (129- 
2127 A no Mery will be open 
in the First Baptist Church at 
11:30 a m

I.utV'heon hostesses will be 
Mines. Arrington, A. H. John
s o n .  .1 II I’.ii k . I) 1. Kin-
naird Jr, at.d Clinton Bray.

C o in p M f*
9  Front-End

S e r v ic e

wheel .illit'nmenf 
toe-in, rant f/ raster

9  Brake Service

0  Petrf»ad Service
1 First -Cl©*- fa r i'its  

No I [>i''t*--('ari T ie n !  
Rtddirr

*  *  4

" O P T O N
r o .

f a s t i  a v t '

Sabanna Project . . .
(Continued from page 1)

rtj itrict and Commissioners 
Courts of Comanche and Ka- 
stland Counties. Tlie Chamb- 
ers of Commerce in De l*eon, 
Gorman and Rising Star are 
enthusiastic supporters of this 
project as are several other 
civic organizations in the three 
town.

The project is aimed at ae- 
eomotishim! several major Ro
n’s. One of the primary objec- 

is effective flood control. 
Another objective is to reduce 
dam a Re to Lake Proctor from 
sedimentation Officials of the 
Watershed Association are ve
ry hopeful that considerable 
crop and pasture irrigation 
.sources will develop from the 
project as well as the develop
ment of additional recreation 
facilities.

Association officials expres
sed appreciation for the active 
help of Congress Omar Burle
son relating to project appro
val. Mr. Burleson has long 
tieen an advocate o f effective 
soil and water conservation 
work in his district and he 
Rave his active support to the 
approval of this project.

T ill: PAYNE 1 AM 'I V of

Abilene will appear at Cal
vary Baptist Church Sunday, 
May 11 The Rev. ll.nl W.l- 
liams, pastor, said the singers 
will be at the regular morning 
worship service. The* public 
is invited to attend.

\ * v ' /
-  w i n  W  L i  M  ^  S I N C C  1114

Scientists' Topic
“ Awake to ri :iiU*ouuv 

and sin no'; for some have 
not the knowledge of God.”  
This verse from II Corinthians 
is the Golden Text in this 
w e e k ’s Christian Science 
B i b l e  IcM in  Sermon on 
“ Adam and Fallen Man.”

A relat. | pi from
"Science md Ih illlt with Key 
to the Scripture ' by Mary 
Baker Krl ly eoniments; “ A 
know lade.* of evil was never 
the essence of divinity or 
manhood.”

All ure welcome at First 
Church of C.in-t Scienti t. 
Corner, Lunar and Plummer, 
Ra-gland Sunday c-t i ice 
begins at 11:00 a.in.

I Lone Cnlar Sels 
(jiame Day L\* *:t

A Gam - Bay will lie h Id 
Friday, Mav 9. at !<one Ce I ir 
Country Club, with contract 
hri 1 !e beginning at l'i am.

Lunch will he served and 
playing a . it resume in the 
afternoon.

K -i h pi ivor will p'ay with 
his own partner all day. PrJ- 

' ,*es will he homemade cakes.
: A hake sale will be hold m 
' r.,fincctio:i with the Game 
Day.

Cam ta and ” 42”  players 
are invited to bring cards and 
domino** and attend the 
party. Tickets are $2 <(U each

-  ^  f t  W K A T M lirO B D , F H O N I I I  4 2726
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SSM Ut ____  __ err* _

Ranger Junior College dow
ned Christian College* of the 
Southwest, 3-2, tlien stopped 
Hill County by the same sc- 

| ore in Wa<« Tuesday to win 
the eastern tourney of Reg- 

I ion V

In tro d u c tion  B y  C H » « (  ■ *  S C H U L Z  
C » « ' o r  « l  “ P E A N U T S '*

DRAWINC
TOWARD
GOD
Th e  A rt and 
Inspiration of

JAC K IJAMM
D A  A W IN G  T O W A R D  6 0 0  It  ■ B ook  B tllgn o d  t o  s p p ly  Scriptural tru th  to 

ev e ryd a y  livm *. B y  m tana o f  to m e  SO lu ll p a s t d ra w in tt  in ta r ip a riad  in tha ta a t. tea  
reader is lad to  ro fla c t w ith  tha artist-au thor on  the fraa t io u a s  o f  l i l t .  O var a pit .on 
In fr a c t io n s  o f  Jack H a m m 'i rc liftou s  art ha*a  fcaan p u n ted  In tha U . S and 17 
fo r t is n  countriaa . F o r  tha  first lim a  ha fata  d o w n  hla raasons Behind the d u .  i. 
W inner e f  fo u r  n ationa l ca rtoon in p  aw ards, H am m  con tan ds that tha natura o l t t i  d 
and m an 's natura n tad  t o  ba, and can pa, rotated ana  l e  tha o th er .

*J* k Hernia Sea a way of u th f tils brink, ersyna. end
smr.ti to cut ttn ugh tn vine of the fteal ihaiilngiual truths triad 
ton.tin us ell. Thu is a marvelous book Ikr individual nudi- 
Iniiiin, or for any group of lied Kited people who wnh to hove 
a guida lo promote inspirational dntutunn. Jack hat a rich 
Itniginslion and a line sente of fundamentals. We have heed 
Melted In our world with many great editorial eartonnntl. hoi 
I know nf no other man who haa been able lo turn hu uknia 
la intcipicnni religious truths at has Jack Ham.* 

from  The Intmductiraa 
Bv CHAai.il M. Stm uia  
C rtatoc ul "PranuU*

*T tike the work ef Jack Hamm. He haa a great gin for
pktui ling, and therefore making simple, important truths that 
would ba dillrcuU la eipress to esplicilly ta wotda.*

ba. NuauAM Vincanr 7sacs

•A  fne artistic portrayal . .  . bringing tha Inspiidlbriat
Word o l Uod into American homes*

J. Edoab Hooves 
birector of F. B. L

*The moat difficult task for a cartoonist la to aurtaln a
point of view over a long period of time, even when the subject 
la the Word of God. Jack Hamm haa kepi his work in such 
disip focus that it sustains the hrliaeen am*wg ha readers 
and must certainly gives hope to those who need A *

M ilton CaNira 
Crtatoc of “Slam Canyon*

■Jick Hamm k helping to create a moral and spiritual 
atmosphere throughout the l.'mted States."

B illy  G sahass

•How better lo teach people of atl ages thaa with 
imeless scriptures retold in timely pictures."

Paul Haavsv

Ranger 
Air Service

is now the 
Authorized

Evinrude Motor 
Dealerwy ,

sufr

in the

Ranger area
Also Specializing in 

Parts and Repair 
Service

" i r * '

1 en c lo sed  please fin d  $ .„ . . . . . . . . . fo r . ._ ~ .. .tO D le <  e f  DRAWINQ TOWARD G O O  I

| •  63 .10  par c o p y .  I
(M a k e  ch eck s  p a ya b le  ta  th in  n e w s p a p e r  In cludw  tan and n a »ta t* »).

I *
I

j NAM «..„.. , ..................................... .................... ....—------ ------ --- -  1
B T R t B T  A D D R B U  ------        I

1 C I T Y ____ ________________________________________ » T A T 1 --------------------------- ------a— . . -  |

I  an  z i p  c o d ( . . « . « . . » ...................... |

USED CAR
CLEARANCE

S A L E
67 Ford F« irlane 500, 2-
• lutir. hard top. V-8, auto- 
nvitic transmission, fac- 
lorv air. One owner. N ow  
only $1365.00

c5 Mustann, economy 6- 
cvHnder. 8 sprvd floor 
hi ft. Now only $1295.00

65 O LD S Jotstnr 88 4- 
door sedan, V-8 Auto
matic transmission, pow
er and air. One owner. 
N ow  only $1335.00

r7 Ford Custom 500 4-11. 
V-8. automatic transmis
sion. n n w  O r a n r l  nil* 
Now only $1685 00

Manv m o n o  to ehoovo
from all at Sal© Prices!

HOOD KING
MOTOR COMPANY

Authorizml Ford and 
Mercurv Sfu»s &  Service 
Ph. 629-1786 —  Eastland

The Smoke eater. 1

a

It's a flame!
It's why you can broil with the broiler door closed.
1 he smoke is consumed by the f i j j *  and th* 
heat stays inside where it belongs 1 fffc smote 
eater is just one reason why a gas range cooks 
clean and cool! (More tlavortully, too1)

W hen you think about it,
Gas living makes, 

sense!

\

Trade For A Modem Gae Ifenge At 
Gaa Range OaaMrs And Lone 9Mr Odd

A Delightf ul Decision.

1969 Buick LeSabre.
What makes it such a Delightful 
Decision? Just price one and see.

You heard us right. It* Delightful Decision time, an event at your 
Buick dealer* designed to make buying a Buick right now a very delightful decision.

Even this beautif ul l%9 Buick LeSabre 2-door hardtop is easy lo own 
And look whai you get in addition lo an impressive list of standard equipment that begin! 
w ith a 350-cubic inch V-8.

You get AccuDnve, Buick* new suspension that makes steering over bumpy, 
w-nding roads so easy your wife may never let you have the car.

You get Buick* new upper level ventilating system. Ii does away with the need 
for vent windows as well as wind noise and uncomfortable drafts.

You get Bunk* new ignition, steering and transmission control lock that lets you 
lock your ignition, steering column and transmission controls when you turn off the key;

And that* just a quick look at the new Buick LeSabre. Why don't you 
take a long look at your Buick dealer* soon.

We know you'll make a decision that will delight you.

Itt Delightful Decision time at your Buick deaietl now.

I
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Frost-Fisher Vows Said 

In San Antonio Chapel
D •• na Carrol Front f D.ivid Earl Fm il of A and M, 
C1 iati and Mr Ste- brotner of the bride; Joe Mar- 

T ro \ Fwher. also of Cor- ok and Larry No wall. both 
(':IT >ti were merried in I of Corpus Chrutli. were gro- 
Kandnlph Base Chapel. om-mon.
Antonio. | Jeffor' Arnold of San An-

T! hmdt* k' the daugnter of !I tomo musm of th*- hncL'. was
Lt < o l and Mrs Don 1 bearer.
Frubl. w!bn were married in V ih*>rs were Milton Furley
t*w >** file n.*ppl 27 y.*ars ag < Of A and M. and Harold Har-
She a  VYr granddaughter of j vev. rotmii of the bride.
Mr and Mr> Dallas Frost of Ml Beverly Pt-tv'r of
E*s 1 *nri iM  Mr and Sin A  ust in. >i 'v i of the groom.
Earl E Hervey, formerly of was Miloist
Ea..' i«tnd. Th»  bnde wore a formal

T u* groom i* the .>on of gowrt of 'ilk  organza and taf-
Lt Col apd Mrs James B The neckline was ac-

f f  of Fort Worth 1 (MIL■d with scalloped lace
Col O S Brown U S A  F . 

H- i <>ff it : tied at Inc cite- : 
niony hef >re an alter decor 
ati-ft with white flowers and 
four ,-andlelabre 

M > Gene Waddle of Cuero 
wt»s r <iron of honor and M is. . 
Ms 
Cn 
Mr 
An 
Ha

The hell .l.irt was accented 
with lace modalliona. pearls,
a n d  rryrst-jla.

Tl te cathii'dral train was 
enhance^ with pearls and
crystals.

A vei] ’>1 silk illusion was
■aine Can*t o f Corpus1 held in place by a cabbage 
-ft wa.> nr.aid uf honor rose trimmed with crystals 
l^ v .a j  Thomas of San I and seed pearls Her bou- 

■uu. Miss Nancy Ann qia’ t was of Old English style, 
• r OMistn '4  die bryde. | fea'unng a white orchid arid 
M • Hrbhie fU.V Srwi.i!h. '-a .-ading ies and Eng- 

f * >di- i.eotfkiS o f t*ie Wide, l»h  ivy. She corned a lace 
briteljiaidR. The bia- j bxndkerrhr f  that waa a gift 

- taidd o f  inn'»i »  ; frtac her father on her tenth
uf tocse green With 1 birthday Her pearls were 

' p.re wavet and bell sleeves a gif', from the groom.
hr*di — da noia Jp--n- Tl • 't-cr-'fiftflff woe-WeM at 

il -yl.1 gowru of apple the Randolph Officers' Club. 
A T  earned natural, After a snort wedding trip, 

and ivy. the couple will live in Hous-
Marjorie Lou Harvey ) ton
Antonio, cousin of the | The groom is an engineer 

wa.. t lower girL I for Humble Oil Company.
Cline of Corpus , The bride is a first grade tea-

M .

Lari
* d j s*t man. and 1 ch.-*r in Corpus Christi.

THE CITY CAB
Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Arnold

24-hour service 

Radio-Equipped Auto

629-1240 -  Eastland
__________ At Night Call 629 1933

A  carefully 
prepared family 
insurance plan
^Protects your home, 

your family 
and yourself

Something good happen* whan
you tea your "Heart of Gold" man 

M. K. P E R R Y
107 W. MAIN ST.

Office — 629-1/66 
Residence — 629- 1095

Southland Life
WSURANU tOdHWY

An Ordinance Ordering A 
Special Election To Be Held 
In The City Of Eastland. 
Texas. On The Question Of 
The Adoption Of A One Per
cent < l ' , )  Local Sales And 
Use Tax Within Tlie City. De
signating The Day Of T.ie 
Election And The Polling 
Place; Appointing Election 
Officials Therefore; Providing 
That All Duly Qualified Ro>i 
dent Electors Shall Be Quali
fied To Vote. Prescribing 
Form Of Ballot; Providing 
For Notice Of Election And 
Containing Other Provisions 
Relating To Said Election 
FYovidmg For Severability 
And Declaring An Emer
gency

Be It Ordained By The City 
Of Eastland. Texas:

Section 1 That a special 
election ^hall be held in and 
throughout the City of East- 
land. Tex^>. on the 5th day 
of June. 1969. at whicn alec 
tion there shall be submitted 
to the resident qualified 
voters of said City, for their 
action thereupon the follow
ing propos.tions:

“ For adoption of a one per
cent (1% ) local sales and use 
tax within the City

Section 2. That said elec
tion shat) by held at one poll
ing place for all qualified 
voter* of said City and the 
officers for 3aid election shall 
he. to-w it:

City Hall
Presiding Officers:

Presiding Judge — Milton 
Underwood
Alternate Presiding Judge — 
Hoover Pittman 
The Presiding Judge at such 
election shall appoint two 
clerks

Section 3 That said elec
tion shall he held in accor
dance with the Constitution 
and l»w » of the State of 
Texas, and all duly qualified 
resident electors of the City 
of Eastland. Texas shall be 
qualified to vote.

Section 4 That the ballots 
of said election shall conform 
to the requirements of Section 
2, Subsection G. of Article 
1066c, Vernon's Texas Civil 
Statute* (Acts 1967. 60th 
Legislature. Regular Session. 
Chapter 36, Page 621. and to 
the requirements of Cnapter 
6 of the Election Code of the 
State of Texas, as amended, 
and the language to be prin
ted thereon shall include the 
following:

OFFICIAL BALLOT
INSTRUCTIONS: Place an 

"X "  in tlie square beside the 
statement indicating the way 
you wish to vote
□  For adaption of a one 
percent (1%» local sales and 
use tax within the city.
□  AGAINST adoption of a 
ohe percent (1% ) local sales 
and use tax within Lie city.

‘Section 5 That election 
judges and clerks are direc
ted to comply with Article 
6 06. Election Code of the 
Stole.-of Texas, as Amended 
(Section 2 of House Bill 181. 
Acts. 1967, 60th Legislature. 
Regular Session. Chapter 452, 
Pages 1026. 1028), which pro
vides that a square shall he 
placed beside each propo
sition in which the voter is 
instructed to place an "X "  or 
other clear mark to indicate 
the way he wishes to vote; 
but which also provides that 
failure of a voter to mark 

, his ballot in strict conformity 
j with the directions on thea 
| ballot shall not invalidate the 
j ballot, and the ballot shall be 
courfted if the intention of 

! the voter is clearly ascertain- 
: able, except where the law 
expressly prohibits fhe count- 

1 ing of the ballot. It is specs 
| fic-ally provided that the elec
tion officers Shall not refuse 
to count a ballot because of 
the voter’ s having marked 
his ballot by scratching out 
the stat*-men, of proposition 
ter which he does not wish 
to vote.

Section 6. That notice of 
the election hereby ordered 
and called shall be given: (a» 
by publication on the same 
day of two successive weeks 
in a newspaper of general 
circulation published witnin 
said City, die date of the first 
publication to be at least 
twenty-one (21) days prior to 
the date jet herein for suen 
election; md (b ) by posting 
of such notice at the polling 
place in each of the election 
precincts of the City not loss 
than twenty (20) days prior 
to fhe date set herein for such I 
election. It is hereby found ] 
and riaterrr. i nod |that the 
Eastland Telegram is a news- 
papur published within tne 
City of Eastland. Texas and is 
a newspapri of general cir
culation within said City.

Section 7. If any provi
sion of this ordinance is held 
invalid, such invalidity shall 
not affect other provisions of 
such ordinance which can he 
given effect without the in
valid provision, and to this 
end the provisions of th.s or
dinance are declared sever
able

Jt.UMl w. ’’ --U.'-i.*. t*._ 9i

City Charter of the City of 
Eastland. Texas provides that 
an ordinance providing for
election may he passed as an 
emergency measure and if the 
local sales and use tax will be 
collected on behalf of the 
City for the fourth quarter 
of 1969 unless all procedures 
required under said Article 
1066c have been compiled with 
prior to the beginning of the 
third quarter of 1969. receipts 
from which tax for such fourth 
quarter are needed for the 
benefit of the public property 
of said City, an emergency as 
defined in suoh C ity  Charter Is 
created, necessitating that this 
ordinance become effective at 
once, and it is accordingly or
dained that this ordinance be
come effective immediately 
iip ’ ii its passage in such cases 
is made and provided by the 
charter of the City of East- 
land.

UNANIMOUSLY TASSED 
AND APPROVED, this 5th 
day of May, 1969 
PRANK DEATON. Chairman. 
Board of Commissioners. 
ATTEST
LEWIS T1NER. (Secretary)
(Clerk)

5-8.
5-15

NOTICE OF SALE 
$130,000 c m ’ OP CARBON.

TEXAS. WATERWORKS 
SYSTEM REVENUE BOND6, 

SERIES 1969

SEALED BIDS will be re
ceived by the City Council of 
the City of Carbon, Texas, at 
the City Hall until 8:00 o'clock 
P M . on the 23rd day of May, 
1969, for the purchase at not 
less than par of any or all of 
the hereinafter dcMgnatcd bl
ocks of the City of Carbon, 
Texas, Waterworks System 
Revenue Bonds, Series 1969.

THE BONDS will be dated 
March 1, 1969, will mature on 
January 1 in each of the years 
1971 through 2009, and will 
bear interest at such rate or 
rates -peoified by the bidder, 
provided that no bid to pur
chase all or any portion of 
such bonds in blocks as speci
fied tielow at an mtere.it cost 
in excess of 5 per cent per 
annum will be considered.

But- will be considered on 
the following basis:

(a i $15,000 maturing 1971 to 
1980, inclusive;

(b ) $10,000 maturing 1961 
to 1985, inclusive;

(c ) $14,000 maturing 1966 
to 1990. inclusive;

id ) $16,000 maturing 1991 to 
1995, inclusive;

(e> $21,000 maturing 1996 to 
2000, inclusive;

( f )  $54,000 maturing 2001 to 
2009, inclusive;

(g i . . .  or any combination 
of the above blocks for the 
entire is.su*.

Subject to lli* foregoing 
maximum net interest cost, 
bidders may name the inter
est rate or rates for each bl
ock of bonds or the entire is
sue in multiples of 1-10 or 1-8 
of 1 per cent Bids for the en
tire issue of bonds will be ac
corded preference over bids 
for individual blocks, except 
where the sum of the bids for 
all of the individual blocks 
results in a lower net interest 
cost for the entire issu*.

The Partners' Home Admin
istration proposes to buy these 
bond at par plus accrued in
terest at the rate of 5 per cent 
per annum, provided no other 
bid is submitted within the 
limitations mentioned. ( T h e  
bonds are special obligations 
of the City, payable from and 
secured by a pledge of the net 
revenues of the City’s Water
works System to be construct
ed with the proceeds of the 
bonds.
THE SUCCESSFUL BIDDER 

will be furnished, without a 
cost, the approving opinion of 
Messrs. Dumas, Huguenm and 
Boothman, Bond Attorneys, of 
Dallas, Texas. A ropy of the 
official Notice of Sale for this 
issue may be obtained from 
the office of the City Secre
tary at the City Hall, City of 
Carbon, Texas A Statement 
of Essential Facts may be ob
tained from the City Secre-

CITY OF CARBON. TEXAS
By CLINT BURT AIN,
Mayor.

(5-8, 5-15)

T E L E G R A M
Thursday, May 8 IV6?

secretary, read minutes of the
previous meeting and called 
roll. w4iich memhrrs an- 
swered with "Truth is fun
nier tlian fiction".

Mrs. Ruth Poe Herring, pro- 
| rram chairman for the Music 
Week program on May 5.

1 asked each member to bring 
;i guest to the meeting. A 
gin it pianist will present

" I  Hear Music” .
Attending w e r e  Mmes. 

Wuyne Caton, J M Cooper. 
Maurice Dry, Gregory, H. L 
Hassell, Herring, Kinnaird. 
Rudolph Little, Aileen Ray
mond. Rhodes. Smith. Die 
Gordon, Dan Massingill, and 
Eddie Simms; and Misses Vet- 
lvi Johnson and Judy Hassell.

A N  E L  I’ASO man died and hi ffrii"dduii;> liter wa 
injured in this car near Cisco early Tuesday.

★  ★  ★

Man Dies, Woman Hart 

In Highway Accident

Lydia, M artha 

Circles Meet In 

Ray Lake Home
The Lydia and Martha Cir

cles of the WSCS of First Un
ited Methodist Church met on 
Thursday morning in the l*ake 
I>enn home of Mrs. Harold 
Ray.

Present were Mmes. M. A. 
Clyatt, Hattie Baker, Herman 
Hassell, T  M Collie, Ed F. 
Willman, W F Davenport, Ima 
Jordan. Frank Sparks, I. C. 1 
Heck. Walter Rice. Y  A. Wri- I 
ght. Claud Boles. Earl Bender 
and h i • T”dv Has-

An El Paso man wa- fatally 
injured and his 22-year old 
granddaughter suffered multi
ple cuts and bruises in a one- 
vehicle Occident two and .i 
half miles east of Cisco on U 
S. Highway 80 at 7 a.m. To* 
day.

Dead was Andres C irreon 
Sr., 67. of El Pa o. who w.. 
pronounced dead uen alter 
being taken to 'he G .di.mi 
Hospital in Cisco l>y a Hue 
Funeral Home ambulance.

Miss G. Greselda Rojo of 
1504 C M  • I 
grand daughter, was a patiem 
at the Cisco hospital when- 
she was receiving treatment 
for cuts and bruises. Sh.- w 
not believed to be in -eruus 
condition.

Highway Patrolmen Bob 
Rivers and George Maybcn • t 
the Eastland office, who in
vestigated $liir> accident, ill 
the car, a 1969 Volkswagen, 
was headed west. It left the 
highway on the ouln side vn l 
struck a brick roadside abut
ment. Tlie car was a total lo s. 
Mr Rtverg believed.

Cause of the accident was 
not immediately determini d 
A  light rain bad ! 
since about 7 a.m The car w t 
picked up by Claude Tucker 
Garage of Cisco.

Mr. Carreon, who was a 
native of Mexico an 1 a nature 
lized citizen of the II.S.. died 
o f internal injuries, the hos

pital reported. Ilia Irody was 
at the Bust Funeral llom i 
awaiting funeral an i.igemcnta.

Miss Hojo h id cuts on the 
scalp and forehead, the right 
index finger uni rig it hand 
and a left knee bruis.v hut- is 
the daughter of Mr. and Mis. 
Robert Rojo of El I’m  Stic 
and her grandfather were cn 
route back home after t iking 
her mother to Fort Wortn to 
visit a sister. Mi . D n iJ  Ear- 
ley, o f 2i-!0 Putnam SI.

Am erican Humor 

Is Program  for 

Las Leales Meet
Mr I hi « Smith pre «*ntc*d j 

I ,*Am» i j m Hun > 
j I*as U'alpT Club irvx'ting 
April 21. The imupIimk theme 
Wi*.4 ’ ’A ll In̂ coiLst* a woman 
enjoyj humor**. Mrs. Smith1 
reh iM  .• Iv ntun of “ B ig ! 
Foot Wallart ’* from the book 
by J C. DuviiII.

She was introduced by Mrs 
Don Kmn-.uxl, Iwwtc who I 
read the cpiotiition. “ Mingle 
a link* folly va it*i your wi. -i 
dom, a li’ tlc non*'int.* now 
and then ph*;*-mt” . . .) 
Carmifta Ih.r.ui

Mr .1 T Gregory, presi
dent* itm.liKicti the husine • 
meeting. Mt*. G- ne Knocks.

n o c lo o 'd a y

f i a t

4.99 to 8.99
Scooter $et$, pant 
and culotte shifts 
in wash wonderful 
cotton and cotton 

blends give super gcod 
looks in junior and 

missy sues.

A Lovely Easy Way  

To Say Happy Mother’s Day

with a pift from 

Motto O  Day . . .

So many gifts that will 

please Mom

and easy on your budget 

I)t» >es- shifts —  Fanty

Dresses . . .

A ll kinds of S|x»rtwear —  

Capri Sets — Short Sets —  

’ ’.louses — Many Shells, 

l!a;;s and Hosiery.

SPECIAL

Dri -.so:, val. to S * U  $5

Shifts val. to 5.99 S« U  S3

mouses. Skirts, Shorts 
Hosiery reg. 99e

Sale 2 pr. SI.50

E A S T  S ID E  O F  S Q U A R E

i

IF THIS 
IS WHAT 

YOU PAID 
FOR YOUR 
LAST CAR

H R Y S L E R
Surprised? It’s true. Chrysler Newport 
is priced just a few dollars more a 
month than the most popular smaller 
cars, comparably equipped.

And that little extra admits you to a 
whole new world.

The world of Chrysler luxury. Chrysler 
styling. Chrysler size and performance. 
The dream car you've always wanted, 
come true.

If your last car can't keep up with 
you, pay a little extra. Chrysler can.

AUTHORIZED DEALERS ^ C H R Y S L E R
MOTORS CORPORATION

SEE US NOW FOR THE CAR YOU THOUGHT YOU COULDN’T AFFORD.
RUSHING MOTOR CO, — 211 South Seaman



Camelot Is Slated A t 

College This Weekend

E A S T L A N D  T E L E G R A M
Thursday, May 8. 1969 P A G E  F I V E

"CAMELOT,”  the turner 
and Loewe musical version of 
the legend of King Arthur, 
will be the next attraction at 
the Cisco Junior College Aud
itorium, opening on May 9. 
The play, whose heart-strick- 
ing poignancy gained world
wide attention in the days im- 
medately following the tragic 
death of John F. Kennedy, is 
treing presented by the Hun- 
billed efforts of the drama, 
speech, music, and ait depart
ments of CJC, and will be pre
sented on- Friday and Satur
day, May 9 and 10 at 8;00 p. 
m. in the Harrell Fine Arts 
Auditorium.

This re-telling of the oft- 
tofd tale of the medieval King 
Arthur and hi- lenigbts of the 
Round Table (and the Queen 
Guenevere who changed the 
table's shape to a triangle) has 
been based on T, H. White’s 
best-sellling novel recounting 
the legend with twentieth cen
tury wit and grace, called 
“The Once and Future King."

The musical comedy vers
ion that Lem er made from the 
novel comes here under the 
direction of Tom Kinney and 
produced by Fred Mullinax, 
with musical direction by Bev
erly Condray and Alton Roan, 
with records of a highly suc
cessful run of 25 months on 
Proadway and a remarkable 
triumphant tour of the prin

cipal cities of America, where 
audiences paid in an unprec
edented $80,000 or more week 
after week at every box o ff
ice. i » |f

Mr. Lerner's story begins 
with the first meeting of the 
youthful King Arthur and the 

I beautiful Guenevere, when 
| neither knew they had already 
i I sen betrothed. It traces their 
days of happincsg together and 

j the events that led to Arthur’s 
hitter failure to achieve his 
dream of perfect peace and 

I order for his kingdtxn. due to 
I the villanny of Sir Mordrcd 
and the traitorous love of 

I Guenevere and Arthur's brav- 
j cst Knight, Sir Lancelot.
| Entwined through this mm- 
J antic legend — basis for Ten- 
1 nyson’s "Idylls of the King,"
[ Mark Twain’s ‘ ‘A Connecti
cut Yankee at King Arthur’s 
Court”  and a thousand fairy-1 
tales and troubadours’ chants ' 
are some of Frederick Loewe's j 
most lyrical song hits, includ- j 
ing “ If Ever I Would L eave : 
You,”  "C ’est Mai," "How To 
Handle A Woman.” “ What Do 
Simple Folk Do?" and the 
title song that was a favorite 
of President Kennedy, espec
ially in its line, so prophetic 
for himself, “ Don’t let it be 
forgot, that once there was a 
spot, for one brief and shin
ing moment that was known 
as Carnelot.”

h . u u o ..............  iii Cameiot, the production
planned at Cisco Junior College May 1) and 10, is 
shown aliove. The program is regarded as entertain
ment for the entire family.

it it it
The twenty scenes of th e , Hall and chambers of the cas- 

sbow, being spectacularly ! tie where the courtly knights 
built and painted by Drama engage in the art., and practices 
and Art students assisted by i of chivalry, and sometimes fall 
Miss Sue Ellis, depict the fab- short of their ideals, 
led towers of “ many-towered”  ] The royal couple who rule 
Camelot and its environs, in-1 over Camelot will be portray- 
cluding the jousting field, a ed by Oscar Garza and De
forest ruled over by a sleek (Lena Fail as Arthur and Gue- 
and sultry witch, the Great' nevere. The valorous knight.

Sir Lancelot, who can vanq
uish all foes, yet falls victim 
to his love for the King's 
wife, will be played by Dwain 
Fail. Kyle Mi-Clairon (Belli- 
nore) will be seen as a med
ieval version of Colonel Blimp 
and “Smokey”  Issac will be 
seen as the famed magician, 
Merlyn. Arthur’s natural son, 
for his father’s downfall, will 
be played by Randy Haynes. 
Judy Briney (Morgan Le Fay) 
will be the seductive witch 
and other knights and ladies 
brought to life from the old 
tapestry onto the stage of the 
CJC Auditorium will be Tim 
Hart, Gary Morris, Jim Suid- 
ara, Mark Richardson, Jean 
Simp ii i. Marsha Seale, Pat 
Sinex, and Knox Todd, a stud
ent from Breckenridge Junior 
High, who |>lays the part of 
the young I toy who symboliz
es Arthur’s hopes and aspirat
ions. Also portraying the 
knights and ladies will l>e the 
CJC choir and chorus under 
the direction of Muss Condray.

The musical spectacle will 
lx- presented May 9 and 10, 
and admission will be $1.50 for 
.. lults and $1.00 for students 
. n I '..ldrcn. “ CAMELOT" is 
a show which has appeal for 
the entire family, old and 
young alike.

Housing Workshop To Be 
Held in Eastland'13,20 and 27

The Eastland County Agri
culture Extcntion Service is 
sponsoring a three afternoon 
Housing Workshop which will 
he held in Eastland on Tues
day afternoon, of May 13, 20, 
and 2?th.

Mrs Janet Thomas, County 
Home Demonstration Agent* 
extends a special invitation 
to interacted men and wo
men throughout the county 
to make plan now to attend 
one or all of the special pro
grams.

On Tue.sJ-iv afternoon, May 
13 starting at 2 p.m. until 4 
p.m., the program will be on 
kitchen planning and arrange
ment.*. New trends in styling 
and design will be discussed 
hy representatives of tne St. 
Charles Custom Kitchens. Mr. 
William Gedney. of Dallas, 
and Mr. Emil Test, of Fort 
Worth will be program spea
kers at the meeting.

St Charles Kitchens are 
widely known for their beau
ty and quality.
T!u? program on May 29th

will be on the selection of 
carpeting and quality furni
ture Conclusion of the series 
of Housing programs will
feature home lighting, indoor 
and outdoor.

Tlv? Housing Workshop will 
ofler informal sessions with 
an opportunity for you to 
ask questions and see exam
ples. The public is invited, 
and the Workshop sessions 
are free.

I.und ownm will
Im- tliniK-r honorws

The Fort Wolter Command
er will host a Texas-style bar
becue Saturday, May 17, to 
honor the area land owners 
who allow the Army Primary 
Helicopter School to use their 
land for flight training p u r 
poses.

The program w ill begin at 
3:30 p.m. at Dempsey Heli
port, and will include aircraft 
displays and flight demonstra
tions and a band concert in 
addition to the barbecue.

VFW Auxiliary 
Installs For 
Coming Year

The Ladies Auxiliary of 
VFW Karl and Boyd Tanner 
Post 4136 installed officers 
Thursday, with the immediate 
past president, Modell Daniel, 
conducting the service.

New officers installed were 
Bertha Mae Coulter, presi
dent; Modetl Stroud, senior 
vice-president; Modell Daniel, 
junior vice-president; Modell 
Oney Stroud, secretary; Ruth 
E Aston, treasurer; Eula Crav- 

J en, chaplain, Zona Nash,
J guard; Lwanda Daniel, con
ductress; V e r a  Mcllvain,

; three-year trustee; M .i r y 
Wood, two-year trustee; Mar- 

| tha Cashnon, one-year trustee;
Evelyn Fox, flag bearer; Car- 

I rie Mae Reese, historian; and 
Joy Lynn Maynard, patriotic 
instructor.

Mrs. Varge Daniels will h 
hostess for an all-day meet
ing and covered-dish salad 
luncheon for the Eastland Art 
Club Thursday.

Earn member is asked to 
bring her work for the day 
and a salad.

r

’. a m ^ OER. ALL-NEW... SAVE NOW THRU SATURDAY NIGHT!
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Safety All Weather Z” Tv*

m i
NEW'SARTY ALL-WEATHER Z 'TM S!

4-PLY NYLON CORD

7 00 ■ t )  h M H t  Met tea1

Slut J I M f N  l*. Iaa. 
o tfAd* "teoefl.

Compared to last year’s "Safety 
A ll Weathrr ' %%r vc:

for h#*ttrr flopping starting tr^t tioo

st•ability and handling 

on the road

TwReieoe
Site If

i! il n

PMtltf
Il fll

fa ’(if* 
llltti

7.00 1 13 W HS stats $24 SO $23 21 $IM

C 70 14
7 15 l  14) 1*4.70 U U I 127.45 $24 1$ $2 4:

F7t 14
(reelects 7 75 1 14) $24.IS U1SS $24.40 $25 44 $2 W

C7| |4
'repler •% A 75 ■ 141 121 M 124 74 $11.44 $27 14 $2M

17415
(replace* 7 35 1 151 J74 70 $21 23 $27. SS »M IS $2 4*

F7i 15
(r»pl4c*« 7 75 « 15) %n is S22 S3 $2$ 40 $24.44 $2 45

B -J i n i  our e asy p s y
/ | |  b e e  m q u m t s k s !

• i f i

GOODYEAR PRICE BREAK SPECIALS!
MC 9 OUNCE ~  00UBU WMUO

0  INSULATED MUGS
UNMtAAAtlf • SNATKRfMOf

Ml I FOI 
O N L Y

4—

)

TOuiTItinSTB a
:-v. I- -a-rtF __ .44

"Comet" Lawn Rake
Bargain Priced For 77C 
Fall Cleaning I  f

Get outdoor clcan-up jobs 
done fast. Broom style rake 
has a four foot long handle 
with 20 spring steel tines.

H IG H  Q U A L IT Y . . "G O -P O W E R '
Yours today at a Low , Low  Price

g g o d '/y ear
"ALL-WEATHER"

SPECIAL BATTERY
Lazy Susan 

S/J99S Sepault 
teciioos

Pressed hardwood walnut 
finish base has hall bearing 
action. Raised center section. 
Ni avocado color.

Fry Pail
KTAH- $100
Purpose Size

Heavy gauge chrome fAMag 
construction gi ves quUA 
even heat Burnproof baiulife 
Import.

1835 with trade in 
AW 3EL. AvV 60. 
AW 24 24C, AW12 Volt

only
A low cost bnltnry that offers the
s.imc Iiixh quality found in many more 
expensive batteries. Dry charged and 
packed with power.

Free Installation—Easy Terms/

B t S a U Y E J R K S E R V I C E

30G- -308 EAST M A IN  ST. E A S T L A N D  — 629-2882

SHAMPOO lo> g*

PRELL LIQUID si o « v . i . .  8 9  c
AIROOfODORANT 4 O.

SECRET SPRAY 7 9 c$1 Of V«l«e g  §  y

CRIST |*h* l«r9e

TOOTHPASTE 5 9 c4 S< Vetwe &  #  T

' s >, . *

W i t h
Beans

•IL. 49c

Wishbone

FRENCH
DRESSING
Clasac

Lipton's
TEA BAGS
48 5Qrcount «#

Pltlsbury
CINNAMON

ROLLS

*
-< »*•- .f ’ *' 29c

29 c
Folger’s —  Perk —  Drip —  Reg. —  Fine

COFFEE. . . . . . . lb. 69c
WHITE SWAN

Crtom  Sty!• or Whole Kernel

G O LD E N
CORN6 3 0 3  < 1 0 0

C a n s  > 1

M f SOAKER

WASHINGTON IXTRA FAHCT

D E L IC IO U S  A P P L E S R#v**4 25c
TfXASGtffN

C A B B A G E P#W»4 5c
G A «0(N Mf$M RADISHES f

G R E E N  O N IO N S 0Mt 4v "< b* • 15c
FLORIDA RT

G R E E N  B E A N S l i e

White Swan

PEACHES
Halves or Sliced

2'.- 
cans3 - 89c

Luncheon

PEAS

5 303 C  4 00
cans $1

Ireland's +

CHOP PORK 
BAR-B-Q

79c300
can

Ireland's

ROAST BEEF

“  79c
Ireland's

BAR-B-Q
Sliced or Chipped 

300
can 79c

Decker's Tall Corn

BACON
Choice

CHUCK ROAST
Tenderized

ROUND STEAK
Gooch's One-pound

CUTLETS
Fresh Cut-up

FRYERS

lb. 6 9 c  

u,. 6 9 c  

ih 9 9 c  

8 9 c  

ib. 3 9 c

DOUBLE GOLD BOND 

STAMPS

E very Wednesday 

with $2.50 Purchase 

O r  More

HOME OWNED — HOME OPERATED

SUPER SAVE
G. A. WHITE — Manager

PHONE 629-1191 400 S. SEAMAN
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Sociologist Encourages 

Community Betterment
Spring Thursday rughts are 

traditionally busy in Eastland 
County with meetings, ban
quets, baseball, e tc . but a 
small group of 35 this past 
Thursday night heard a “mis
sionary of common sense’ ’ in 
a small gathering.

It wasn't in a church, cham
ber banquet or P-TA meeting 
— but touched all these things, 
as Sociologist Reagan Brown 
laid it on the line and told it 
like it is.

Bv invitation, the listeners 
gathered at the White Eleph
ant Restaurant for dinner, as 
guests of Weat Texas Utilities 
Co and Texas Electric Service 
Co. Brown heads the Exten
sion Services Texas Improve
ment Program, sponsored by 
the 12 utility companies in the 
state. I

County Agent DeMarquis j

Gordon was in charge and in
troduced Brown, who teaches 
Human Behavior at the Un
iversity of Colo ratio in the
summer.

Recently named the Out
standing Man in Agriculture 
by the Progressive Farmer, 
Brown bore down hard on 
what’s wrong and what’s right 
with out nation in his slide- 
equipped speech which was 
salt and peppered with hum- | 
or.

His organization has helped 
Re-Open over 100 abandoned 
churches in the rural area of 
Texas, and though the Texas 
Community program is pump
ing new life into what has lie- | 
come a dying area. ” 7t»' , ] 
of the Texa* people have left 
the country and moved into 
23 metropolitian areas,”  h e 
said.

Public AUCTION
Production & Service Equipment

LONE STAR PRODUCING COMPANY
10(12 CAR PENTER  ST ! BLOCK  NO RTH  OF P.O. 

BRIDGEPORT. T EX AS

May 10,1969 -10:30 A.M.
JAMES WRIGHT —  STILES BELCHER

LIC EN SED  AUCTIO NEER S  
Phone 629 13*4
210 So. Seaman Phone 7S2-3S65
EA STLA N D . TEXAS 76448 A L B A N Y . TEX AS

37.522 ’ various size tubing anrl line pipe 
6.421 ” various size casing 
43,000 feet of various size sucker rods 
4-pumping units complete with engines 
17-s**perators 
2-HEATER TREATERS  
10-packers - 8-bottom hole chokes 
6 tubing anchor-

M ISC E LLA N E O U S
3 Cattle guards. I -A ll:s Chalmers 11-125 Engine. 2-C-66 
engines. 1-Kohler portable light plant, 2- Wise. Model 
AH H  engines. 2" Orbit A  McEvoy gate valves. 90 
various -ize ponv rods, 75 various size tuhing nipples. 
25 various size swages. 10 various size regulators. 10 ‘ 
various size engine sheaves. 40 various size plug valves, 
Cameron 10,»)UO lb. valves. 25 1 -V ’ & 1-1/8" Polish rod : 
clamps, 2 volume tanks. 7 Hurd Portable concrete | 
blocks. 90 8 - V  Security Rock Bits. 21 2" Skinner Jack 
Stuffing Boxes. 7 2" Skinner Cross Twin Stuffing Boxes, i 
8 2“ EnardoTank Vent valves. Texsteam Chemical Type 
110OS injector, construction material, and several hun
dred pipe fittings.

INSPECTIO N  OF M ER CH AND ISE  M A Y  BE M ADE  
AT A N Y  TIM E PRIOR TO SALE

NO MINIMUM -  NO RESERVATION
Checks Must Be Approved by Lone Star Producing Co.

Representative Before Removal o f Merchandise

S E M I N A R Y  r ™  'VTE  B A N K

Certificated oi ^Deposit
$1,000 or More in Multiples c f $100

-~ *ow uiU |£4> k »  i > t u w  i i M c u  U 4t  U u » a e t  U i  I t l u i u  t kj

I four basic w.iitts of man: e-
eugnkion, response, new ex
perience, ami security. ’The

speak to a larger group in this 
county. He’s described as a 
forceful salesman, a top-notch

I Improvement Program is evangelist for community 
helping satisfy tlvse needs," he building and a fighter against | 
said. Nimrod has been a part such tremendou, odds as a- 
tcipant for many years, as path and indifference.
have several other communit- !

lies in the . ■ ur ■ v and renewed U *08*  a' t<'nd,n‘! were;
•etvphu-.s in prngr.-.m was Mr an,‘ Mrs. Jack CoZart.
j stimulate ! with the talk Mr' ;,n * Mrs- H 'is McCaghren,

Advances are being made so ' Ir an<* Mf * Slt'at'-
fast Brown -aid it\ hard for fe r  an‘ Mr. and Mrs. Dan
the* human element to keep up °  l* ^ ‘mrocL
(97 pei cent of the crops to- i “ r. and Mrs B. O. Speegle 
day were not known ten years Mis. P  M Ray of
ago,”  he aiid "To industral- iSc»,“ nt“ n

j i/e. we niib’i fir-t >taha)ize __! ^ r ‘ arw* -” 1*8- Mr. Tanker-
istabalize our methods, our ?|cv a,' d Mr and Mrs. II. C.
E tiludii.ons and i . d/x’lining founds of Morton Valley, 
i rural populations,”  Brown i Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Clearman
i said.

et.» i in ouivi.
Mr. B. A. Butler, Mr. A. 1) 

Jenkins, and Mr. Jay Beavers 
of Rising Star.

Mr. H. V. O’Brien and Mr. 
Ben McKinnis of Eastland.

Mr. G eie  Rhodes of Rising 
Star.

Reagan Brown, Extension 
Sociologist, Texa A&M.
Janet Thomas Agent.

DoMarqu!, Goritan, Agon. 
Judy Cardwell, Agent.
Bob Cohen, Agent.

Speakint up young people.
L>f Kokomo.

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Mnselev
he said that then nothing and Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Cop- j

| wrong with the kids. There’s ' 1
| plenty wrong with some par- 
eats, some school people and 
'Omf* nreaeher-. who are not 
providing leadership." A oo- | 
writer of Gov. Preston Smith's |

'inauguration speech. Brown 
bit hard on law' enforcement I 
antd puhlk- apatWy. Relating
t! [ 1 v of ’ it1 1! tvI  <r co-ed
who was recently attacked, 
raped ami muixlered. he com
mented that the first reaction I 
by many was that ‘The poor 
bov didn’t know what ho was 
doing ”  — "Like hell, he did
n’t” Brown said We’ve got toll 
make it safe in our streets, and I 
put a lad-der in every class-1 
room for all who want to | 
climb a« high a, they want — I 
not by kicking somebody else | 
o ff the ladder, but by climbing I 
above them.

Following the meeting, pre
liminary arrangements were 1 
made to have this man with a I

J. C. SAYS . . .

FREE
ESTTM \TES ON  

new roofs only 
Repair of Your Old 

Roofs
Residental and 

Commercial 
“A L L  N E W  W O R K  

G U A R A N T E E D ”

T k i-n r iE S  
ROOFING ro.

C a ll
Noble Sender* 

629 2370 
EASTLAND

NEED
ADDITIONAL

If you need additional in
come. here is the ideal 
situation, running a small 
m o 11* !. Pleasant living 
quarters furnished and 
all utilities paid. Perfect 
fur widow, sem i-retired 
or retired couple. Phone 
Area Code 817. 559-3690 
If no answer, call 559- 
5’d l.  fireckenridge.

P«EACMeC SE7 W  
A tN V  PVSW ltf'LH^ 
iHSUZAHCe AS*\Kti 
AS H R C  iHSVRAKtf

PIPKIN 
MOTOR CO.

OI.DS-4 \Dll.I.AC R >Mltl.FR 
CMC PICKUP 

Eastlasd 629-263*

FLANDERS
BEDROOM PIECES
2-3/3 beds h  j .  j .  M
Desk-Chest j j Q  U S
4 Drawer * •  ■ *
Chest Desk Your Choice

2-WAY

ROCKING RECLINER

0 GUARANTEED ! «  vwwi 
0 INTEREST FOR jQj

w c
1

V

YOUR INTEREST IS COMPOUNDED 
DAILY— Your money starts earning 
the day of deposit.

RATE GUARANTEED —  You can
earn this 5% rate compounded 
daily for the next 5 years. Should 
other r3tes decline your certificate 
still earns 5%.

CALL O R  W RITE TO DA Y  to: Mr. Bill G. Allen, President -  AC 817 926-7141

V

OPTION TO WITHDRAW— You may
withdraw your money on any 90 day 
anniversary from purchase date.

ALL CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSIT—
You get extra high yield when 5% 
is compounded daily over 5 years. 
Send your deposit fight away.

MAY 10th

Pillow Back 
Leather Like Vinyl 69.95

BIG T.V. RECLINER
3-Colors 
All Vinyl 59.95

CELESTIAL 
IRIDESCENT GLASS

7-PIECE DINETTE
Large Round ’ 1 dm c 
S Chairs S9.95
CRIB AND MATTRESS
Maple 
White 
Walnut 33.00

Assortment 
of 6 Pieces 
While They Last

DOUBLE DRESSER 
4/6 BED, MATTRESS

129.95
____ Only______

And Box
Springs
Walnut

COATS FURNITURE *
FREE DELIVERY EASTLAND NO CITY TAX

New "Dressmaker" Sewing Machine

55
Compiro p r i c e  any- 
whrv-o! Han lies every
day la-iVi. No attach- 
m » i '!  needed. Mends, 
darns, no ms, more!

Now canister vac 
with "vibra beat"

1 0 %
Off All 
Ward's 

Furniture 
and

Appliances

Beats, "weeps and suc
tion c 1 e a n s !  3-way 
powre selector for any 
job. Tool caddy, all 
attachments Included.

r e r a n
y ^  V

RANGER,
TEXAS

I f f
* * ’r .

Misses Nylons! 

Seamless with 

Nude Heel—

Ronember . . .

Mother's Day
is May 11

EACH

In pkg. of Three

Buy several pair for big 
savingsl Toe is reinforced
for wear. Basic fashion 
tones. In sizes 9 to II. 
Hurry!

AND UP

M ISSES DUSTERS  

In hi-color solids or 

exciting prints with 

button or z i p p e r  

fronts.

Give her a helping hand 
with Signature" appliances!

$ | 2 ’ 5
EACH

A U T O M A T IC  DEEP FRYER— Also for popcorn, 

soups. Teflon-lined for easy cleaning. 5' ;-qt. size.

SPR AY/STEAM  IR O N — Ideal lor any fabric. 28" 

soleplate with mirror finish; pushbotton spray.

STR E A M LIN E  TO ASTER — Automatic; toasts 2 

slices. Adjusts toasting time to bread moisture.

SELECTOR PERCO LATO R  —  12-cup automatic 

perc brews a rup-a-minuie at strength you want,

EFFIC IENT H A N D  M IXER —  Portable; has 3 

speeds. With beater ejector, drink mix attachment.

W H Y  W AIT? JUST S A Y  "C H A R G E  IT !”

IMMEDIATE
REPLACEMENT
GUARANTEE

Word» will replace any 
of these Signature* ap
pliances free if they fail 
within 1 year of purchase. 
Simply return to any 
Wards location. Failure 
due to accident or abuse 
is not covered under 
guarantee.

j

G iv e  M o m  a  G ift  from  W a rd s'̂  r a n g e r  -  o p e n  f r o m  9 a .m . t i l l o p .m . m o n . thru s a t .
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Delta Kappa Gammons Initiate 2, 
Honor Founders At Final Meeting
By Mrs. E. C. LIO YI)

With a degree or pnreonaMe 
pride, two sisters, Mrs. Opal 
Kittle of Eastland and Mrs 
Mary Anderson of Gainesville, 
watched the third member of 
the trio of sister teachers, 
Mrs. Marie Mehaffey, as she 
was initiated into the Beta 
llpsilon chapter of Delta Kap
pa Gamma at Ranger, May S, 
in the Savings and Ixian Build
ing.

The other initiate was Miss 
Frances Warden, elementary 
Ranger teacher who was es
corted by Anna McEver. Vows 
of meml>ership were admini
stered by Mrs. Lois Marshall 
of Eastland, president of the

/ M O IV T O O / W E N Y

N I J
Ranger, Texas

Insure family com fort. 
Call W ards for a Signa
ture Evaporative Cooler 
check-up. Includes care
ful adjustment, thorough 
lubrication, replacement 
ni filtei
Only 11,88 P 'us Par,s

Service Special!!!

//

' r‘  v* -fS
t * • . A'Ut tk J

Power-I
your mower 

with a

Tune-Up!
Wards Pre-Season 
Mower Tune-up

only 7.88
Regular 9.95

This Is What We Do . . .
♦  Check engine, compres

sion.
♦  Clean and adjust plugs 

and points.
♦  Sharpen rotary blade.
♦  Check belt a n d  adjust

tension.
♦  Clean carburetor screen,

jets.
♦  C o m p l e t e  mechanical

check.
♦ Free Pick.up St Delivery.
♦  Change o il

Ranger 647-3224 
Eastland 629-1633 

Cisco call 629-1633 
(call collect)

Eastland-Shackclford County 
organization.

Following the initiation, Ail- 
een Raymond, Ruby Frazer, 
and Evelyn Kirk paid tribute 
to the twelve founders of Del
ta Kappa Gamma as they stood 
behind a table containing 5 
red and seven white candles 
fronted with a gold streamer 
with red letters reading OlIR 
FOUNDERS Mrs. Kirk read 
the following original poetic 
acrostic:

O is for Optimism always 
essential

In visualizinz a dream's po
tential.

l T is for UNDERSTANDING 
of the need,

And courage to meet it and 
succeed.

R is for Resourcefulness- so 
necessary

In rising above the plain 
and ordinary.

F U for Fellowship—a foun
dation stone.

Of a tradition that we *t:ll 
carry one

O is for the organisation 
thev helped start.

In which we are privileged 
to have a nnrt.

I '  is f - Unity united they 
stood.

Working r«nd i J  r-un;» for 
the common good.

X is for the Necessity they 
recognized

For this professional group 
to be organized.

D is for their Diligence in 
following through

On tasks necessary for them 
to do.

E is for Enthusiasm which
added zest.
To their efforts to accom

plish the very best.
R is for Recognition we wish 

to bestow
For whet was begun 40 ye

ars ago.
S is for Service — our 

responsibility.
To our profession and our 

community.

As Mmos. Fra-"r and Kirk 
lighted the candles to honor 
each founder, Mrs. Raymond 
r«*ad a sentence tribute to ea
ch of the twelve

The hostesses for the morn
ing were Catherine Golemon. 
Anna McEver, R o s e  Deffp- 
hach and Bertha Mehaffey. 
Refreshment* consisted o f cn- 
ffee, hot biscuit.*, wafer sau
sage. home-baked muffins, St 
fresh strawberries, pineapple 
and grapes The fruit, formed 
the centerpiece as they were 
heaped high in a watermel
on-shaped howl surrounded 
with spring flowers.

Present from Ranger were 
Catherine Golemon. Anna Mc
Ever, Marie Mehaffey and Fr
ance, Warden.

Rubv Frazer. Opal Heame, 
Ruth Poe Herring. Verna Jo
hnson, Ethel Johnston. Opal 
T.htle l/iis Marshall. Bertha 
Mehaffev. Aileen Raymond. 
Pculah Smith. Imngene Haun 
and Nettie Thornton attend
ed from Eastland.

Oli'-e Schaefer and Dorothy 
Shook were present from Ris- 
v f  >r> present from Rising 
in® Star.

Cisco member* attending 
were Miriar Bledsoe. Bgrniee
Carter. Josephine Clement*. 
Eugena Cotton, Pearl Dona- 
'■•ny. Oneto Ferguson. Vivian 
Grantham. I^ela Lloyd, Alice 
McCanlies, Ruby Lee Pirtle, 
T-ouise Snoddv. Bertie StarR, 
El Gena Williams and L o i s

NOTIC E!
Johnson Smith, Cnty. Clerk announc

ed that all qualified Notaries Public 

desiring re-appointment for the new

term which begins June 1, 1969 and

ends June 1, 1971, must pay the re

quired fee and file a new oath and bond 

with the County Clerk between May 1,

1969 and May 15, 1969, inclusive.

WEATHER 
TIPS

B y  JAMES DABNEY 
Official U. S. Weather 

Observer

TORNADO TOPIC

Last Year, Texas reported ( 
140 Tornadoes. The tornado 
season is here, and knowledge 
of what to do if a tornado 
approaches may mean the 
difference between life and. 
death for you and your fam
ily The basic rules of tpr-, 
nado safety an? outlined inf | 
a circular published by y^ur 
Texas Department of Public j 
Saf.-ty. For more infomatipn, j 
contact yaur local city or 
county Civil Defence Director. 

TORNADO TOPIC 
When tornadoes air? pos-1 

sible in an ara, the weather; 
bureau issues a tornado watch. 
Once a tornado has formed 
and its existance is known to | 
the weather bureau, a public 
tornado warning is issued. A 
free circular of tornado safety j 
rules has l>een prepared by | 
the Texas Department o f Pub
lic Safety and is available in ] 
your area. For more infor- j 
motion. contact your local 
city or county Civil Defence ji 
Director. 1

TORNADO TOPIC 
Any town in Texas can be | 

struck by tornadoes. Ad
vance action can save lives j 
and reduce public alarm 
You can learn about torna- i 

does and what to do when 
tornadoes threaten by read
ing a free circular pmpaed by 
the Texas Department of Pub
lic Safety. Learn the seven 
Irasic rules for tornado safety 
now. For more information 
contact your local city or 
County Civil Defence Direc 
tor. * |

TORNADO TOPIC 
Here’s a tip on tornado 

recognition from your Texas 
Department of Public Safety. ■ 
’TVimadoes are usually seen 
as a dark Funnel-shaped 
(loud, spinning rapidly and 
extending toward the earth 
from the base of a thunder
cloud. When near by, a tor
nado sounds like the roar of 
hundreds of airplains. Learn 
more about tornadoes by ob
taining a copy of the free 
circular cn tornado precau
tions from your local city or 
county Civil Defence Direc
tor.

TORNADO TOPIC
A tornado watch is used to 

alert the public to the possi
bility that tornadoes may de
velop over a certain area. A 
tornado warning means that a 
tornado has actully been 
sighted in the area or its pre
sence ha* been detected by 
radar. When the weather 
thratens, The Department of 
Public Safety urges you to | 
keep tuned to your radio or 
television f o r  information.
Do not call police. Civil De
fence. or the weather bureau 
except to report a tornado.

TORNADO TOPIC 
Texas is the nation's leader 

in total number of tornadoes 
per year. In 1968. there were 
140 tornadoes in our state 
Knowing what to do when a 
tornado approac h e s m a y  
mean the difference between 
life and death for you and 
your fanr'y. A free circular 
outlining the seven basic tor
nado safety rides has been 
prepared by tht Texas De
partment of Public Safety.

For more information, con
tact vour local city or county 
Civil Defence Director.

* H O SP IT AL *
The following persons were 

listed as patients at Eastland) 
Memorial Hospital Wednesday 

Edgur McCollum.
Charles Day, Gorman.
W. A. Anderson.
Gertrude Mitchell, Ranger, j 
Eva Daniel.
O. L. Ashton, Cisco 
Charlie Taylor, Gorman. 
Abraham I.ippard, Fort Wo

rth.
W. A. Ponce.
Hardy Warren.
Cho Li (Judy) Warren. Fa-

Old Movies Of 
Thurber To Be 
On TV May 10

Old time movies of Thurb
er. iust recently discovered 
nfter being in storage for over 
*0 years, will be shown on 
Channel 21. KFW T-TV at 2 
nm.. Saturday, May 10 on the 
Frank Brewer Show. This sh
ow will also be carried live on 
Channel 7 in Mineral Wells 
and on an Abilene station just 
recently affiliated wdth 21, as 
well as other stations in North 
Tev-ag and Oklahoma.

The films were discovered 
in an old warehouse at Thur
ber and were In such extre
mely bad condition that thev 
had to be sent to Hollywood 
tor processing. O f some 4500 
f-w** discovered, onW about 1.- 
1(V» fppt 0f  film could be saved.

T v>e fibnis will be narrated 
bv Lamar Haines, Director of 
Public Relation, for Texas Pa
cific 0*1 Co. in Dallas. T h e  
films will also be shown at 
the annual meeting of the 
Thurber Historical Association 
which will take place June 7 
and 8 at Thurber.

Whitaker.
The Gamma Sigma Chapter 

of Gainesville was represent
ed by the visiting Mrs. Mary 

Andarson.

rmer’s Branch.
Jerry W.shard, Dallas. 
Cora Hardin, Brownwood. 
Maude Dahncy.
Anna Warren. Cisco.
Rose Goode, Ranger.
Amy Latham, Cisco. 
Hattie Duncan.
Pculah Carlile, Cisco. 
Weltha Dunn, Carbon. 
Pearl Bond, Rising Star. 
Lillie Archer, Cisco.
John Barham.
Minnie Kellar.
Myrtle Hill, Gorman.

e c u , I I  . - . J

Ad.11 baggi 
Bernice Guege.
Debbie MrlJuiiuiu.
Mattie King.
Ellen Hayes.
Maude Finley.
Nora Boggus, Gordon. 
Mary Norris, Cisco.
Sui Simmons, Gorman.
C. M. Oukley.
Kenneth Butler.
Battie Weathersbee, Cisco. 
Viola Prestridge.
Utis Stephens, Midland. 
Opal Kelley.
Dr. James Caton.
Millie King. Rising Star.

„a i»  cldlt, S ,
Edward Harbi .
Luther Reese. Cai n 
Nelda Gary, Cuwo.
Mildred Brewer.
Josie Jones.
Sylvia Lanham, Cisco.
L. B. Bishop.
Stella Goforth. Ranger.
Cora Jones, Graham.
Lms Thompson.
I.upe Aquirre, Cisco.
Nelda McDanield, Gorman. 
Mvrtle Reed. Cisco.
Albert Higgins, Carbon. 
Carl Simpson, Carbon.
Eula Broom. DeLeon. 
Zinnah Bourland.

Baby Girl McDu. •
Baby Boy Agunre, C»-,. ■

Patients in Ranger Gener.I 
Hospital Wednesday oajrnin.'
were:

Mrs. W illie Belyeu.
Mrs. Dorothy Thiel.
Mrs. Thelma Bott.
Mrs B it McGinnr 
Mrs. Irene Maxwell.
Mrs. Mullie E< hoi 
Mrs. Leora McGaha.
James M* Kinney.
J. F. Moseley.
Raymond Proctor.
Fred Stewart.

Inventory ADJUSTMENT
STARTS THURSDAY 9:30 A.M.

mmmssmm
PUBLIC NOTICE

W e 're  caught w ith  too much merchandise and must reduce our inventory 
to make room for new  merchandise, arriv ing daily. This is the on ly reason 
for our biggest sale o f famous brand merchandise. P lan to attend, the 
next few  days can be the most important “ Shopping D ays" of vour life.

NOTW e are positive ly going out o f business

D I S C O U N T  P R I C E S
Regular Price Tags Remain Just as They Have Been! Look For The Sale Trigs!

GRAND PRIZE 
DRAW ING HELD  

LAST DAY OF SALE
3-Pc. Samsonite

LUGAGE SET 
Value $85.00
WOMEN'S BETTER

DRESSES
ONE GROUP

4 0 %  OFF
REGULAR PRICE

■ — I B ’ ■ '  -----B S

Sewing Notions
Your Choice

9c
Regardless of 
former price

PERMANENT PRESS 

JEANS

DRESS PANTS 
Now $4.97

SAVE EXTRA MONEY 
WITH COUPON BOOK 
GIVEN E V E R Y  CUS

TOMER ENTERING  
OUR STORE DURING  

THIS SALE

5 ! ? l t  DRESSES MUSLIN
SIZES 9 Mo. to GX 
Reg. $3.50 to $6.00 

SPECIAL

$ l.9 7 !o  $2.97

UNBLEACHED  

5 YARDS

Only 97c
WOMEN'S AND GIRLS

CANVAS SHOES
YOUR CHOICE

$2.97

Come in each day of the 
sale and register for a 
dai!y drawing for a val
uable gift. You might be 
the lucky winner.

1

BOYS

SPORT COATS
Regular $11.00

Nov* Only $2.98
■ ■ ■ ■ ■ w * -------- -

WOMEN S SEAMLESS

HOSE
2 PAIR

Now Only 97c
CHAMBRAY

DRESS SHIRTS
In Gr.*y Color Only 

rieg. S4.00

Now Only $2.88

D E P A R T M E N T  S T O R E

STARTS 
THURSDAY 
9:30 A.M .

E A S T L A N D  — RANG ER
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Marker Is Planned For 

Site Of Kokomo School Nouhoii'a Sliced

T ie  Official T--x;i Histori
cal Marker to be placed near 
sites of Kokomo School will 
be erected on May 10. an
nounced Mike Collin* of Ka-t- 
land, chairman of tlv- Eastland 
County His'urtcal Survey Com
mittee.

The marker w ill be placed 
at site. nursection of EM 
2689 and 2563, 7 mi. NE of 
Car Urn. Dedication p l a n s  
will be announced by Collins.

The ia.it aluminum marker

Lone Star Seek> 
lnter-(.o. Hike

AUSTIN — Lone Star G a s  
Company today filed with the 
Texas Ka 11 road Commission 
an applirr: on for -a  increase 

tin* intracompany gate 
charge for residentirl, com
mercial and distribution un
accounted-for gas.

The c o m p a n y  asked an in
crease f i m the present gate 
charge t 35 4 cents per thou
sand o i feet of gas to 44.3 
cents per thousand cubic feet. '

When the Railroad Commu 
sion establishes the new in- j 
tracompany gate charge, spec
ific computations will be made 
for each Texas town. In tho> 
towns where earnings at. 
deemed inadequate, individual 
rate act .on will be pursued 
with each town's ruling body

with Swedish si eel effect 
measures 20 by 20 inches and 
is sponsoitl by Eastland] 
County liisturical Survey 
Cummittee.

This is the 9th Official 
Texas Historical Marker to be1 . 
erected in Eastland County 

The tnscriptiun i n tuc | 
narker reads:

NEAR SITES 
KOKOMO S C H O O L  

First building ereetc 1 in this 
once-thriving comnninit} was 
one-room log schoolhouse. 
18s6. Only furnishings were 
a stove and split-lug benches. 
In 1899 bettfci equipm-.lt was 
acquired and a larger < 30 X 
60') frame building w a s ]  
erected. In 1907 it was en
larged to two rooms This 
senool was consolidated withl 
thu Oarboii schixil in 1949.1 

(1969i

Ner.- 1369
Nomad and Shasta

TRAVEL
TRAILERS

N o w  in s te n t l  - ; m o b ile
homes and parts Ezy-Lift 
Hitches and accessories.

Kelly Kar Co.
H 9-4003 -  Brw-kanrlda*

a w j n i  — r a n  r u t A -r mMmmsfiZ
E A S T LA N D PH 629-1120

THURSDAY — FRIDAY —  SATURDAY
Thur.-Fri.: Open 5:15 — "A L IV E "  at 5:30 & 9:08 

"IM PA SSE " at 7:10 only
Saturday: Open 1:45 -  “A L IV E  at 2:00 5:38 & 9:15 

"IM PA SSE  at 3.40 and 7:2C_____________

TH IS PR O G R AM  RATED  \I

Rebellion- ^  . m O R E  DERD
WINNER KILL A L U ^ i  TRfifl RlilVE
CLINT WALKER VINCENT PRICE ANNE FRANCIS
M COLO* JeUut Unitnd Artists

— P L U S -

AN AUBRfY.fiCHENCK PRODUCTION

H  1111 J 1 T -H -rj
COLOR *y M jdk

r

- KAN GW
D R IV E -IN  T H E A T R E

A D U L T S  75c — K ID D IES UNDER 11 FREE  
SH O W  STARTS AT DUSK___________

FR ID A Y  —  S A T U R D A Y  —  S U N D A Y  

M A Y  9-10 11

S T E V E  V IC C U E E IV

" B U L L I T T "
L D B E F T  V A U G H N

1ACQUELINE BISSET *

JRB QUALITY MARKET SPECIALS

Slab Bacon _ ib. 59c
CG Brand

Sliced B a c o n . . .  >b.69c
Lean and Tender

Pork Steak n, 59c
Boston llutt

Pork Roast 55c

Lean

Ground Beef * 49c
Gooch'* Blue Ribbon

German Sausage t2 .,rin969c
Gooch'* Blue Ribbon

Sliced Bologna u, 69c
Armour'* Star

Franks 12-oz. pkg. 49c
HAMBURGER PATTIES

59c

Sweet Peas
Shuriinc Cut —  No.

Green Beans 
Liptons Tea
Nilla —  12-ox.

Vanilla Wafers

5 S IJ  cans ^  I

5 SIJ  cans ^  I

'/i-ib. 39c 
39c.. box

I r. X bu  N — 4b-oi.

TOMATO J U K E . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 cans $1

Coflee
Scott's Ass't.

Paper Towels
Zee

Toilet Tissue

69c
180s roll 29c

4-roll ctn. 37c

JRB EGGS
GRADE 'A '
LARGE
DOZEN 4 9

I w

c o r n

No. 30“ —  CS or W K

T  * 1
D U N C A N  H INES LA Y E R

CAKE M IX. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 pkgs. $1
•  DAIRY FOOD SPECIALS

Foremost

Big Dip '/2-gai. 49c
Foremost

Whipping Cream v,.P.. 29c
'/2-gal. 4 9 C

Foremost

•  HEALTH ( i  BEAUTY AIDS
Head and Shoulders

SHAMPOO
Noxema

CREAM
Pepsodent

TOOTH BRUSHES 39c
One-A-Day Iron or Reg.

VITAMINS mo.$1.99

51.10 size 79c 

80c site 69c

•  FROZEN FOOD SPECIALS

Morton's

BREAD DOUGH 1-lb. loavos 2 loaves 39c
Patio

MEXICAN DINNERS » Pl., 39c

MORTON'S

(REAM  PIES
Ass't.
Frozen each 29c

¥ MIX OR MATCH ¥
Seaside 303
BUTTER BEANS can
Ranch Style Black eye 15 oz.
PEAS c m
American Beauty
MIXED VEGETABLES
Art Cut 303
GREEN BEANS
Shamrock BOS
BUTTER BEANS can
Ranch Style 9f|3
PINTO BEANS can
Mayfield 3()3
CORN .. can or style

. ★  it
Food King Green and
WHTTE LIMAS :......
Ked B u d  Vmtina

30 3Gold Tip Cut
GREEN BEANS
Pood King Green w l 303
SHELLED BEANS can
Food King 303
BABY LIM AS can
Food King Mex.
STYLE BEAN

¥  ¥
Clear Sailing 303
PORK & BEANS can
Food King Navy, Pinto,
RED BEANS
Uncle William 303
HOMINY  can
Le Grande
JUNE PEAS
Alma 303
BUTTER BEANS
Rote!
JUNE PEAS

DOUBLE S&H

[AFFiUATED' g r een  s t a m p s

yo STO’

with purchase of 
$2.50 or more 

every Wednesday

P E T T I
S U

S&H GREEN STAMPS
W ITH  rV E R Y  P U R C H A S E

PRICES GO O D  IN  E A ST LA N D  
PRICES GOOD TH RO UGH  SA T U R D A Y . M A Y  10

Quantity Might* Be— r-»ed — No Salaa to Daalars

(ja rcL n  TJrtdli P rod u ct fea tu res !
C A L IF O R N IA

STRAWBERRIES. . . . . . . . . lull pint 3 lor 89c
TEXAS GROW N C O R N . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 lot 25c
YELLOW  S Q U A S H . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Ib. 19c
W INESAP APPLES. . . . . . . . . . 125 sire. . . . . Ib. 25c
RED POTATOES...................20 lb bug 69c
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O LD  S A H A N N O  C H UR CH  
. . . Scene of Many Happy Occasions* ¥ *

A Touch of Nostalgia . . .

Sabanno Church Is Closed After 
Serving People Nearly Century

A country church thn* was i Fir tland County for some 86 
the center of community act-1 years has out-lived its useful- 
ivities for many peopn in the | l.es; and is being torn down 
Sabanno area of southwest land sold for salvage.

m
N o  air cond ition ing  
se rv ice  o r repair 

b ills fo r the  
next 5  years!

Right now we oiler our five year Maintenance/ 
Repair/Service Plan on new Carrier central air 
conditioning equipment. The purchase price of 
our M/R/S Plan covers cost of full maintenance 
including all labor, parts, and refrigerants.
Call us., your Carrier Dependable. We will give 
you complete information about our five year 
M/R/S offer on new Carrier air conditionino 
equipment

Forget about expensive air conditioning repair 
b ills-ca ll us today.

Dealer 5 Year Maintenance/Repair/Service Plan Bv

=K

I

Regarded by many nostalgic 
former residents as a typical 
‘Tattle Church in the Wild
wood," the Sabanno Presby- 
tciian Church was disbanded 
duo to the state of the o 1 d 
building and to small number 
of laithful members.

The building was "old to 
Burl Petree of Cisco, whose 
job of tearing it down for sal- 
v! gt- is nearing the end. T h e  
c-lurch records, which list 
many names and preserve i f -  
f c»al activities for nearly a 
century, were boxed lip and 
*»ni to ttie archives of the 
P. csbyterian Presbytery at 
Tr.nity University in San A li
tor :o.

The money in the church 
t.casury, a modest amount, 
was sent to the Piesbvicnan 
Board of National Missions.

The hu^o metal bell that 
called members to worship 
and on special occasions over 
the years wa- bought by Clar
ence Stroebel, formerly of this 
area, lor the Lswherwn Chur
ch at Temple. It will serve a 
similar purpose there.

Ktwin Erwin, a resident of 
Sabanno Community all of his 
long life and a member of the 
church all of his life, recalls 
that Hie building (pjetured) 
a  as el ected in 1913 to replace 

] the' earlier church.
"It was Inutt. by Higginbot

ham of Rising Star," he wrote. 
I “They did a turn key_ )ub 

x>l. of Thurtges‘ >iave'come a- 
I bout in the i-oads, the farms, 
and people that dwell in the 

| community. C. E. (Chester) 
Green and I went together to 
Rising Star for the lumber for 

I the church.

“ Chester brought a four- 
horse load, and I brought only 
a one-team load. The roads
were sandy and crooked thro
ugh brushy lanes."

Over the years, Sabanno 
has had three churches, a 
community tabernacle, a three 
teacher school, a cotton gin, a 
telephone exchange, a drug 
store, doctor's office, black
smith shop, barber shop, gen
eral merchandise store and a 
public well.

Today, Sabanno is a cross
roads with a Baptist Church, 
'•* dub house, and three ir  
four residents.

Mrs. Edwin Erwin wrote a 
history of the church that 
teils its story with community 
background. Her story fol
lows:

John Moss bought the old 
Anderson farm and moved i i 
Sabanno in 1H83 He gave la,id 
for the first cemetery and <-!i- 
ool built a year later. T h e  
school was first called Friend
ship and his daughter, Julia 
Moss, who became the mother 
of Mrs. S. H. McCanlies of 
Cisco, tauglut the first term 
and had 16 pupils. They walk
ed from as far as four miles 
to attend classes.

Church services were held 
in the school building with a 
Kev. Mr. Gattis, Methodist 
minister from Scranton, prea
ching once each month, and 
Rev. D. A. Knox, a Presbyter
ian minister, doing the same.

The post office at that time 
was called Curtis and was lo
cated some three miles east of 
the present cemetery.

The Rev. Mr. Knox organi
zed the first Presbyterian 
Church at Sahanno in 1888 
with nine charter members 
They were: Mr. and Mrs. J 
C. Harris. Mr. and Mrs. J. S 
Erwin, Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Le
wis, Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Kelly 
and Nora Patton.

Some time thereafter a 
Presbyterian church building 
was constructed to the north 
of the cemetery This con
gregation grew to become one 
o f the strongest in the Abi
lene Presbytery. The building

continued in use until 1913. 
Names of some of the pastors 
who filled the pulpit regular
ly in those early days include: 
the Revs. D A. Knox, E. I) 
Stockton, N. R. French, W. 
E Green. W M Bennett, C. 
C. Bullock. S. Iae  Shell, J H 
Gaines and S. P. Collins.

Sent out from the church as 
ministers, lay-leaders ard e- 
vangelistu singers were: Gar
land and Bernie Shell, sons of 
an early pastor; Chester E. 
Green, who pastoreri numer
ous California congregations 
and served a executive secre
tary of the Board of National 
Missions in that state until his 
death in 1949; Horace 
F. Erwin, who for 40 years 
was anr evangelist singer of 
national renown, until his 
death in I’ rovidence, R. I in 
19r»8.

A highlight of the little 
church's history was when 
the Abilene Prebytery m e t 
at Sabanno in 1906 Records 
reveal this convocation attra
cted "the largest number of 
delegates in years."

The Rev. Lee Shell gave the 
welcome address and pointed 
out that the Sabanno church 
had a large group of young 
people and an active Y.M.C. 
A.

The congregation grew and 
in 1913 Liberty Presbyterians 
consolidated with it. A n ew  
building was erected at Saba
nno with the Rev. A. Crane 
as pastor for a while. He was 
followed by the Rev. S. P. Col
lins, widely loved and respec
ted both as a minister and ed
ucator. Other pastors in order 
were: the Rev. J. H. Howell,

| Rev. Chalmers Kilhournc, and 
then the Rev Collins again.

laiter the Methodist Church 
was moved from Sahanno to 
Barnes Chapel and their 
members in the community 
joined with the few remain
ing Presbyterians. Together 
they maintained a union Sun
day School and had alternate 
pastors of Methodist and Pres - 
bvterian faiths. The Rev W 
C. Crawford, present Metho
dist pastor at Cross Plains at

tended church here in hiai 
boyhood. as did the Rev. A l
bert Gage, now Baptist pas- | 
tor at Lubbock There were
the Rev. Mr Little, a Metho
dist pastor who was widely
loved, the Rev. A. C. Evans, 
a Presbyterian. Rev. Ralph 
Cooper, a Methodist, Rev. M 
Slatton and then the last pas
tor, the Rev. Harold G. Wise 
The church which had origin
ally started with nine charter 
members and had grown to as 
many as 60, was by this time 
down to seven and never a- 
gain had a fulltime pastor.

Some of the remaining 
meinbers will affiliate at Cross 
Plains and others will go to 
Cisco.

Older members reflect upon 
memories of the little church 
building as time for its demise 
arrives. They point out that 
through the years it stood un- 
■d; maged by fire or storm, 
save for one memorial win
dow being broken by hail in 
1963. The original two acres 
dwindled with Highway 206. 
which runs nearby, taking a- 
buut one-fourth of it Money 
Pom sale of the building will 
go to the Board o< National 
Missions and the church bell 
will hitherto toll for Luther
ans. leaving only a memory of 
the physical properties. With
in the hearts and souls of 
three generations of men and . 
women who attended services 
at Sabanno, the little church 
will live on. though, and its 
tenets of Christian steward
ship will remain a lasting 
memorial.

E A S T L A N D  T E L E G R A M  
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Mustang SportsRoof 
price reduced

Prevent Diiease 
Loss at Small C o rt

And that’s only for starters. 
W e’ll reduce prices even more 
when we write up your deal.
The hot-selling Mustang SportsRoof is priced 
$119.46 below the 1968 model and in addition 
we can now save you $54.00 on the options 
you'd probably buy anyway: hood air scoop, 
E78 special profile whitewalls, dual racing 
mirrors, tape stripe, and wheel covers. And 
that s merely the start of your savings. Just 
wait till you hear our deal. Come in today. 0

•Based o* manyfacturara ra- 
6*. wad »-*nn«*tad p"caa

USE OUR LIVESTOCK 
SUPPLY DEPARTMUKTI

EASTLAND DRUG

GET MORE CAR PER DOLLAR 
A T YOUR FORD DEALER’S

Hood King Motor Co.
Me. nilies Buy General Electric 
than Any Other Dishwasher!

tOOO/flAR (& 4 m u * « s  r ’ a u t o  st RVict CENTER
n w u w

L J

Eire tie Gift that Gives
h r  Years and Years...

EE Portable Dishwasher 
in 2 Convenient Styles

Let's

#  FRESH CATFISH
served w ith

#  FRENCH FRIES  
a  H USH  PU PP IE S
#  O N IO N  R ING S  
a  S A L A D

DELICIOUS 
MEXICAN FOOD

Served Daily 

Except Mondays

Lake Leon 
B0AT-TEL

Ph. 647-3627

GENERAL
WELDING
available at

*  *  *

Morton's
Texaco

SERVICE STATION
Ph. 629-8850 

Call or come by 
702 W. Main St.m

F R E E !
11-Piece 

STAINLESS 
STEEL 

CUTLERY SET

P1ENTY OF 
FREE PARKING

W ITH  PURCHASE OF EITHER 
GE PORTAELE DISHWASHER

d f flmnl FTmMi  TeMyd* T«i I mE 
F i m M m I  tMWifTkMl F N M h  ■ « . .  Etrliklr .I lk  LKI-Th  Rack tat t » f t  

EiPt-ti U ir-ahH  bln D iH r Semi IIW -i) UtAag Cwmliw  *
rinalng dUhaa Baywaw l O F i  afWrin t  9-»*  • • • dthai yat da await awar, A a n h  It  0P «  

lava! Thra-waili and Built-in Saft FaadDtapaaae f aaat Ha MacKemua. And q a a l l j J ^ F j

Towar i kaKaa i  i . : .  n>

• .  .1 .  W  m y  k r i  M  (tom . And M  
IncludM mMt m >  m d p a t  Soft M  C iiy» i »  w d  p m  tow »tola to. Sdl Food Ohpaaar l . i t n
autaaialicalty t o . ! .  toto-avac soft toad to m *  Food popfkl.t m d flushas Hwm omay. T w  jus* Mil “  '
m d sutotks H im  down Hw drain —  y w  saw. 1/  a» bond food Krapi. Two .IKctoat ayctoa .  .  . Daly
M l ofl torn nr towd scrap* loads aatoly. .  .dm r rasaiar toads. Pats • Pm* (or rnora *
swing, way town, racks slid, way ovt. Custom AutooisNc Datoryant Ditptosar adds t o k ry id  a
Oaord Ink custom, hna d a m . .  .nadlto* HyM nwnanl. (latot M a ly  h a  kkla to a d l  ■

- m m ............. .... ‘

FREE
DELIVERY'

a a a n Y E / s n
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Seniors 'Do Own Thing' 
In Breakfast Event Here
The Senior* of Ea-Mand H i

gh School were gue. ’ n oi hon
or at a Thur-tlay Morning hi • 
eakfa-1 given t>v ti e Ik 
Sociwtv at Chris-ion S « iv i s 
o f the First United M ' Iu t
Church.

Mrs. Ed Ethridge, president 
of WSCS, was r> Ires of eci- 
emordes for the breakfast wh
ich had a thane of -l>o Your 
Own Thing.”

Tables were la el w.th white 
and centered with | it i-r-nu- 
che flower and la i 
The backtl: >p I - 
coker's table wr. |« . ted w 
ite and decorated w 'h | >a 
debc paints. Hlaek lights were

used to make the scenery and 
decoration* glow.

Students. who wore dressed 
as their dream characters, pr- 
o\ ided the program by "doin;; 
their own things.”

For instance, Ronnie N a s h  
n-ak/cd his dream of “ running 
fingers through Mr, Charles 
Marshall’s hair;”  Dean McDo
nald was the Jolly Green (Cl
int. costume and all; and Ja
nie.! Patton Walked around ki
ssing girls.

Janie Huffman added a ser
ious tone to the program. Her 
“thing'' was religion and she 
read a beautiful poem.

629-1583
or

442 1355 Collect
y ? y  For Complete

TV  SERVICE
A n y  Make or Model

Repair: Color. B&W. Antennas

CISCO RADIO & TV LAB
Your ZENITH Draler

>lai*tlia i liirlc 
O f C:WF WiH ls

The Martha Circle of the 
OWE of the First Christian 
Churcn met Monday in the 
educational building of the 
church.

The opening prayer was 
led by Mrs Jucl Browning, 
who also conducted the busi- 
ncs-s meeting. Plans were 
made concerning the meet
ing of the CWE general coun
c i l  May 5t'n, with Mrs. Eve
lyn Diuiiel as hostees. assisted 
by other members of the 
morning group.

Mrs. Daniel brought the 
iesson. a bible study from tne | 
book "God’s interpretation” 
by Chas. Allen. The lesson 
was on prayer with special 
attention to the Lord's Prayer, 
which was prayed in unison 
by a ll Explanation was 
made heautifully of the true 
meaning of "Our Father 
which art in Heaven”  using 
scripture from John. Romans. 
Isai ih, Matthew, Luke.I Car- 
mlhians, l'-alms.

Then she explained the real 
meaning ot "Hallowed be 
thy name" using scriptures 
from F\ kIus. Isaiah, Matthew, 
Psalms. Luke und Mark.

The study will be continued 
at 'he next meeting. May 12.

T'.ie Wo»whip was con
ducted by Mrs. Leroy Max 
well, entitled "uphill climb 11 
using scripture fnwn Mark 
Iti 14 20. She explained that I 
it taken mure effort to live I 
a eluvium life than other I 
ways o f life. The offering I 
was taken, end treasure’s re- j 
port was given. Tne meeting'

Mrs. Hastings 

Hosts Flatwood 

HD Club Meet
The Flatwood Home Dem

onstration Club met Thurs
day in the home o f Mrs Nina 
Hastings.

Mrs. Fannie O'Brien, presi
dent. called Hv> club to order 
and read the motto, creed, 
ini praxer. Mrs Hastings read 
the devotion. Proverbs 17:25.

Mrs. P-'te Tucker called the 
roll, wiiich members answer
ed by giving suggestions f o r  
the 1970 yearbook. Mrs. Guy 
Sherrill led the group in sing 
ing, ‘ The More We Get To
gether.”  The club voted to 
contribute $5 00 to the cancer 
fund.

T h e  program, "Outdoor 
Cooking." was given by Mrs. 
Sherrill.

Mrs. Hastings Dd the recre
ation. "Gut Again.”

Mrs. Fannie Lockhart was a 
guest at the meeting. M<-»n-
heis present were Mms. O’ - 
Brien, Tina Graves, J i-« Cu- 
vtuaugh. Horn, Genoa Brown 
Marcus Oreiger. Sherrill, Tuc
I t , Martha Cash ion, and 
Hastings.

closed with the missionary
benediction.

Uefn . Iiment - were served to 
Mmea. Bassett, Meek, Frey- 
schlag, Maxwell. Juel. Brown
ing. Varge Daniel and Eugene
Williams, by Mrs. Maxwell.

California has within 11 
boundwis all the various cli
mates of North America.

B r t i i  M
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L9 W * r ALL-MEW... SAVE NOW THRU SATUHDAV NIGHT!

NEW'SARTY ALL-WEATHER Z'TIRFS!
----- t i l
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GOODYEAR PRICE B R EA K  SPECIALS!

YOUR 
CHOICE

r
ms « turn 1DOSSlI SMtn

1 INSULATED MUGSmmmuktu • uaminw
T S U i It U A ih

J l

Ml I TM ^

1 "Comet'
Bsrgata Priced 
fan Ocanlag

Lawn Rake

"73*.
O t  outdoor cletn-trp jobs 
done fast Broom style rake 
has a four foot long handle 
with 20 spring steel tinea.

H IG H  Q U A L IT Y . . " G O -P O W E R "
Yours today at a Low, Low  Price

Lazy Susan
$499I  lepers'e 

lecilees

Pressed hardwood walnut 
finish base has hall bearing 
action. Raised center section. 
3b avocado color.

Fry Pan

XSLm. *1*
Heavy gauge chrome plated 
Construction gi ves qui ck 
even heat Buisproof 1 
Import.

G O O D / Y E A R
"ALL-WEATHER" 

SPECIAL BATTERY

|1? Vo
uy.

1835 with trade in 
AW Hf AM-60,
AM 24 24C, AW 29F

A  low  cost battery that offer* th*
Ham** high quality found in many more 
expensive batteries. Dry charged and 
packed w ith power.

Free Installation—Easy Term si i

I uaunvEJUt . K E R V M C E l  I 
S T O K E  1

ft 306-308 EAST MAIN ST. —  EASTLAND — 629-2662 J

. u u V t n  '

PLANNING TO ADD 
REFRIGERATED 

AID CONDITIONING?
t M f "  .

N o w ’ s the time for 
you to consider going

T O T A L  ELEC T R IC .
For the facts, call:

TEXAS-
E L E C TR IC S E R V IC E

-------------COMPANY

$147.00 less
than last year’s Camaro with comparable equipment.

I f  you equip Comoro with Powerglide, the new 250-lip 
360 V8 that run* on regular gas, advanced-design |>ower 
disc brakes, whitewall tires and wheel covers, the price 
is $147* less than last year's model with comparable 
equipment, including head restraints.

$69.00 less
Lhan last year’s Chevelle with comparable equipment.

W e’re not talking about a stripped-down car, either. 
W e’re talking about a Malibu S|Mirt Coupe with head 
restraints and a 200-hp V8 that runs on regular gas. I f  
you add Powerglide, [lower disc brakes, wheel covers and 
whitewull tires tu your Malibu, you’ll hud it's $b0* less.

$101.00 less
than last year’s Impala with comparable equipment.

Add a few options like these to your Impala: Turbo 
Hydra-matic. Big 300-hp V8. Power disc brakes. Head 
restraints. Whitewalls. Wheel covers. All together, the 
price is $101* less than it was for last year's Impala, 
comparably equipi>ed. Putting you first, keeps us first.

• P u r l m  B l - l f l - t W l  B g M t d  ~ t . i l  priem  iwtudiof KmW iiI m clm  ta i .nd .U( |~u d  4—U r m w  m r p ~ p u .lu a  . L u p





E A S T L A N D  T E L E G R A M  
TSunday May 8 1969 *AGE FOUR

THE PEANUT REPORT
CHAPTER I —  THE PEANUT INDUSTRY  

IN THE UNITED STATES 
U.S. PR O D UCTIO N

In the United States, peanut product on is divided in
to three geographic areas bv the Uni'ed State - Depart
ment of Agriculture. This division is bast'd largely on

the main tvpe of peanut grown In each area: The V ir- 
finia-Carolina area producing Virginia types; the South 
eastern area producing Runner, Spanish and Virginia 
types; anti the Southwestern area producing Spanish 
types 1. The states included in each of these areas are 
as follows: Virginia-Carolina area - Virginia and North 
Carolina: Southeast area — South Carolina, Georgia. 
Florida. Alabama, and Mississippi; and Southwest area 
Oklahoma, Texas, and New Mexico.

For 11*68, the U S .D .A . estimates tne U. S. |ieanut 
crop at 2.405 million pounds — 12 million pounds or 
0.5 over 1967 production and the largest crop on 
record in 1967, 1,408.000 acres were utilized for the 
production of peanuts. By areas, 1968 production is 
estimated at 689 million pounds, 25.7% of total U.S.

production, in the Virginia-Carolina area, 1,229 m il
lion pounds, 49.5'”'- of total U.S. production, in the
Southeast area and 617 million pounds, 24.8'. of total 
U.S. {-induction, m the Southwest area.2 Late rains in 
thi Virginia-Carolina and Southwest areas resulted 

in lower production in 1967 than in 1966 for these two
areas.

Table 1 shows the substantial growth that has oe- 
urod in l .S. |ieitnut production since 1931. From an 

avora,,.• annual production of 997 million p o u n d s  
lor 1981-95, production has increased to a record 2,435 
million pounds in 1963. The Southwest area has more 
l-an doubled its share of total U.S. production dur- 

m: this peiiod, moving from 11.1% of total produc
tion for the 1931-85 annual average to 24.8% for

1968. During this period, the Southeast area has re
mained relatively stable in its share of total produc
tion and the Virginia-Carolina area’s share has drop- 
lied from 39.3'I to 25.7%.

The U.S. Department of Agriculture has supported 
the price of peanuts to growers since 1984 when pea
nuts were designated as one of the six basic crops 
under the Agriculutre Adjustment Act. Acreage allot
ments must not be exceeded for a grower to be aligible 
for price support. Except for the years during and 
immediately following World W ar II when allotments 
were suspended to encourage production for oil use, 
there has been relative stability in the number of acres 
under production.8

(To be continued)

U S D A
CHOICE

low, tow  prices every day % specials!

— Lb.
Ground Chuck
C » » f « r «  h t  & U m  C

Ground Beef san,) hMi cm ra cm 
Hamburger Steaks SaV.M -u 65*
Short Ribs USD* C W m  M t  H w ry  beat — 1*. 394
Sliced Bologna 654
Jumbo Bologna Storiiaf. By FW<* — U .  454 
Armour Franks x; 594
Ail Meat Franks s ^ - . ,  Hr 494

Unconditionally Guaranteed to Please!

Chuck Roast
Chuck Steak
O r  ttiavaa Roast. USOA Choice Heavy l* t f  — Lb.

Arm Roast

Full Blade Cut. 
USDA Choice Grade  

Heavy Beef —  Lb.

gQ4 Smoked Picnics 3 54
«  to I  Lb. A .c r a f t .  Whole _ u .

794 Sliced Picnics 4 3 4
■  V  Smoked. »H o lf  or * Whole __l b  IFull*Cut USDA Cbeic* Grad* Heavy l » f

Shop Safew ay  for Your Best Buys in Meats/

Top Sirloin Steak 
New York Steak 
Boneless Brisket

--------,-----Compart Pork Values!

USDA

Beoeieii Strip. 
USDA Chose*
Heavy Beef
USDA Cholea

5149
5225
5115

Spareribs Frtsk-Frexen
Medium Sia*. ]  t# 5-Lb. A r y .

Pork Chops 
Pork Roast,.
Pork Steak Fvaeh. (uH  Ca* — lb

4 9 <
, -u. 694 

- L b  554 
654

~ T T

Sliced Bacon 
Armour Bacon 
Thick-Sliced Bacon 
Canadian Bacon 
Boneless Ham 
Canned Hams 
Canned Hams 
Sm orgas Pak 
Ham Hocks 
Corn Dogs Clrcl* T  braid

1-lb.
N

in
_  d b _____ ...

*Maif ar *Wkala

Cckrfab.
4  Variatiai la fbf. 

Smahad.

754 
754 
5145 
5119 
5129 
5449 

^  5298 
984 
484

£°894

USDA Inspected. . .  Grade "A "nnas 2 9Every Jay Low Price! W hole— Lb.

(Cut-Up Frwh er Ereiee — Lb. 354)
Leg Quarters Fm k USDA bnaaclad — Lb. 3 9 4  

Breast Quarters USDA^Uneectad - L b  4 5 4  

Split Breasts UI0A laspect.* — Lb. 594 
Drumsticks ar ATWybi. USOA lei**«t*d — Lb. 594 
Hen Turkeys ».»xsrs^, - l * 4 9 4  

Roasting C h ie k e n s . t ^ ^  4 9 4

Salad Dressing
r29Piedmont

Special!

Detergent

59Drive. With
EN-ZOLVE 3 l b '

M B
Sbecial! Box

\

' omato Soup
19Town House

10J/4*oz.
Big Buy! Con

Compare... Shop Safeway and Have! ,

Stewed Tomatoes Hunt's, special! C oa  19 *
'Enriched Flour Harvest Blossom. Big Buy! Bag 39*
Soda Crackers 
Cheese Spread 
Liquid Bleach 
Twin Pet Dog Food 
S o ft Drinks

Melrose. Big Buy!

Breeie. Imitation 
Process. Big Buy!

White Magic. Big Buy'.

5-Lb.
Bag

1- Lb. 
Box

2- Lb. 
Box

Gallon
Plastic

I

Big Buy!
15-oi. 
C a a

19 *
59*
39 
7 *

i
i .
c
i

it
• v
i *

t

Shop Safeway...Compare Everyday Low Prices!
C o m * In and Fill Your Corf with Many Bargains. 

Stock Up on Fine Foods and Eat Better for Less Money.

S A F E W A Y  IT ’S  T H E  
T O T A L  FO O D  B IL L  T H A T  C O U N T S !

Bakery & Dairy Deli Valuesl

French Bread
Skylark. Pail W rap.
I-L b . Loaf. Special!

Cragmont. A Regular 
or *D iet. Assorted 2 •o°u«25* White Bread

Chocolate Milk
Lucerne, special!

Vi-Gol.
Carta* 5 9 <

Mrs Wright’s. .
WftMMlor or . #

ASondwich. Sliced 1,001 Potato Salad 3 =;.vf>!

Compare These Low, Low Pricesl

56 cCane Sugar
Caadi Coa*. Fur* Caa*.

Facial Tissues 
Fresh Milk 
Ranch Style Beans

S-lb.
•*1

Silk
* « U M  C U «|  (.1

wci. i  7 C "1' f*r .> 1 / 7  i i «

I h u n  L.w fat C .'fo .

ll-M.

Biscuits
* 7  Mr*. W righ ts.
■ it Sweet Milk or .

•AButtermilk. (L im it6) 8*or-
Special! Can 9

Heinz Baby Food
r 8 '

Assorted  
Skroteod ★  Fruits 
A V e o e b b iM  
or A Denerts.
Big Buy l

Garden Fresh Fruits m

Strawberries %  S1
Red Ripe. Plump. Juicy Sweeteessl — Pul Plot boskete *0T Hfc^BB

Crimea*. M  end Taadar

Fraab Crtap
2 LK
Cello

lech

Raisins 
Avocados 
Green Onions 
Radishes 
Cabbage 
Red Potatoes

Prnh Crisp |«Rcb Cock

H r  2 9 4  

. - k  1 9 4  

2 » „ 2 5 4  

2 f a r 2 5 4

- L b  5 4

pe. Plump. Juicy

Rhubarb 
Carrots
Lettuce I«*r 4M

Cucumbers Fv-sĉ -fc* 2hr254 -------Omdenlng Headquarters!.
Turnip Greens M tt tr  2*̂ 294 
Valencia Oranges ^  tH 494 
Sunkist Lemons ^  iss 494 
Grapefruit i ?  594

29*
23*
19*

Lucerne Honfat

Instant
M ilk

Less Than 10( a Quart!

12-01.$'
Pkg. 109j20-Qt.$1

Pkg. 1

69

Crisco
All-Vegetable 
Shortening 3-Lb, 
Special! (an 69

%

s
r ■

C'nerk These Low Pricesl

Safeway Coffee E|Q < ;
Pra-Grouad —  t-Lb . Bag W  V

Wb» r*r
63*

Potato Chips Zurfy frida. Ityular n * . 49* % »a
S7*

Chocolate Syrup 
French’s Mustard 
Craharn Crackers 
Fruit Cocktail

Herskey

Rich Tooqy 
Ptavari

lety Baker

Stofc.ly

U  rn. ^
Com 27c

s- I7<7,r 
!‘-33«V."A l 35*

2t*
Um. 0 7 * “ ' *<
Caa L I "  21«

Low, Low Prices!

Portable Mixer
ft. 194

With Nylon Baofors. Automatic 
Ejector, 1-Spoed Motor.
Hool ond Wall Best. Koch — Only

Vitalis Hair Tonic Trio? Otter. 
ft'Ulalur) Bottle

Granada Dinnerware

m  _

Ice Cream

*  Diueer Plate (While Sapp If Lasts II

Vf G*ooort Dish v
it  Cotta* Cup
it  Saucer Cho't•
it Bread & Butter Each

Witt it 
r.rck.t*

Snow Star.
Assorted Flavors. Vj-Gal. 

special! Carton 4 9 *
Scotch Treat. 

Ragular c . "  1 0 *Lemonade
Cream Pies lal-olr. Asserted rk ”  29^
Orange Juice

H J . . . I  ‘ A - £? 59 _  Folks OoioRf’-tw_3iN.254^

Soil Life trrrr»* u,u5139 
Yertagreen M-IGO M«b 53^

F«»r teoser.s Liquid Fertilizer
AU-Pwpue*

11a-seel

~52*
ten

' ’SMI

m . 5279
Nitrogen
(21-0-01

— 5249

Prices Effective Thers., Frl. ond Sat.. M ay S, f  ond 10, In .......... ................ ...
W e Reserve the Right to Limit Quantities. No  Sales to Dealers.

Scotch Tre a t, d-et. 1  A t  
Frgnt RlttrWg C " "  X  W  '

EASTLAND


